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I • A .BRIJ~F $Ul1l\i1ARY . \)F> 'l'H1~ Dl".V F.:tb-?lviliiN1l' AND HIS1'0.tf1t OF 
AWMtEU!:tOS AND PI-i'28IC.AI1 JIDUOA~1IO!!f AT 101)! · tJNION ti:tGlf 
SO.FI00L. 
Mater;t.a.l tt(t)ll;lt1ng to th~ development of phytU.eal 
education at Lod.i t:l'n:i.on lii£~h Srtb.ool :La :rather limituaca. 
l:t w4la. neoe~&:Jt1:ry to soan tha f'ilea ot thE,; two depat~tmanta 
of VhY~1Qal edueation.t un!l from pf;tfJii veoorda oomp:t.)..e thQ 
following brief $wnma.ry,. 
l90a "" The high scl1ool h.ad teanu:1 tn basketbS.ll1 
baa~ba.ll; and football~; 
The football soheclu.le oonaiated. of two 
garuea with !Dne. 
1907 .- Ba.sketrbe.ll~ baseball,· i;I>ach:1 football. 
some b.andbaJ.l 1 t€:nn1~., and. bo:.d.ng.- · 
Girla t Athlat1c Assoo.iation ovganize4. 
G:trl.a. sta:ttt$4 ·bo play inter$ohool basket ... 
ball. 
l90a • • 
l9ll x~ta1n apo:ttta ·tor boys ... basketball and 
l>aseball, 
Gi,rls -. baiJketball!i 
l9l2 lilt 
1914 Basketball_, ba$ o'ba.ll and tennis , 
Givla played basketba.ll • 
. 1915 .... 
1917 E'ol:'lnat ion of .o11:r., .!1'~, (Os.lit'orn1~ Inte:v• 
. school Federe:bion). 
1ur- Jwp.ea Oonkl!n h1)led a.a Oe>aoh and 
Direotar of J?hyaiQal1tduoat1on. 









Int~oduaed football 1 todi was in Class B. 
,' 
Football was majo:tt sport. A football 
coach was added to statf. 
Gi:t'ls' pb.y$10al education d.epal"tment 
adopted policy of no int&:tt•school 
games a.nd s~bstituted 1nt1'amtuJa.l 
spc.trta. 
<H.rls • field tn.:trf'ed. 
Boys won No:i:'thern Cal1t'orn:ta Championship 
in football. League competition for boys 
in basketball and ba.sebe.ll. 
Girls dev$loped bigger and better 
lntl:'am.ural program in basketball, 
volleyball and baseball. 
1926 F'ootball • major aport• Track and tennis. 
1927 -
O·:t.rls adopted present Block I. award plan. 
New teacher a.dd.ed to Woman's P.:E!. Staff'. 
Hockey int!'oduced.. · 
1928 Ii'ootball .. major spo:r:-t. 
1929 .. 
Tttaok outstanding sport • Also played __  
basketball and tennis. 
May 192? • completion of swinmdng pool. 
Girls: 'Volleyball,. 'ba.akf3tball, tennis, 
sw!mm:Lng. 
1930 Boys: Football, t~Ack, baseball, swimming 
and golf. 
1950 .. 
Girls t Hookey, volleyball, basketball, 
baseball, tenn:ta 1 swimming,. 
. 19~5 Championships won 1n a nu.rnbe:r. of sports. 
swiwn:Lng gradually coming to front. 1931 -
won saot1onal championship in $W1mrn1ng. 
Girls 3 same aoti'T1t1eta. Athletic period 
introduced 1934-35. Throe women 
now on physical ed-ucation staff'. 
1-----------
1936-
1938 statE) :0Gpa:utment of Education advocated 
physic~ education daily tor eve~r student (tnatead of three days a week)~ Effo~t made 
to ot'gan1ze a better physical education pro• 
gv~ t"r both department~ w:tt;h definite 
objactt vas for hEu~l th, cpars,ote:r., mental 
alertness., and social growth. Classes met 
five days a..weelt ... 5'7 minute pe:t"iods, 
Definite course $et up for 9th, lOth~ llth, 
and l2~h g~ade$ with cons1devation g1ven 
needs of 1rt.d.:l'V1dual students. :Wach de .. 
pa:rtment (bo;ys and git'la) had :tts own 
gymnasium,; shower. and. d:r-y1ng facilities. 
Swimming pool used by both depa~tmen:ba. 
tJ'.owel$ and $W1mming suits t'u:rn:tshE;ld. by 
school. '!'he b.oya had. tuttfad field for 
football, tre.ok and baseball, Six handball 
oott:tats ava.1lable. G1vls ha.d own fi&ld used 
to» hool-tey, b~;tseball, ~:rqh,e:ey,. and other 
outdoor gameth Hygiene. course gi van 
th:rough P.E. dapa:rtnt$nts. 
1938 "" 
Spring 1936 "" CoU:r$a g;J.ven in Adult 
Physical. Eduoat:ton tor women .• 
1944 S:tmila.r progvam, Changes made in some 
1944 .;. 
pb.asas of Q:rgan1~at1on. Tumbling, Lifesa-ving 
added. to activities. 6th pet"1od sports 
program fo~ gi);llS .. an '-mpo:rtant part of 
g1rl$t J;l!.E. program •. Playdaya planned. 
1947 A. tew cl:.umge·s m~de in o:ttgan1zation. 
Model'n dance added. in Girls' P.E. progvam. 
Many iinp:vovements made in boys' P.E. program. 
Detb1ite emphasis on inter•achool competition• 
l947 -
1950 ctnlook Sy&temtt used in both departmEmta 
f'ol' scb.ed\.ll$ of aot 1 vi ties. More emphasis 
on Folk a.ncl Squa~Et Dancing a.s well a.s Modern 
Dance t'or g1,:vls •' · 
B&ttev prog!l'esston of activ1t1es. 
Health. program •. · . · 
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XI. SXATE:lmJJNW OF THE PROBt~lV! 
The pu:ttpoae of thls study was to determine th& 
mental attitude$ otLod1 'O'n.ion.liigb. Schoo1 G1:rls bowavd 
th$1V physical eduaaniol'l progt-a.m, and to ati!t:tve, on the 
basis of the findings •. at oon$tl:rttat1ve Paoontl'liendat1ona. 
The study was pa.rtieula:rly concerned wlth% . 
l. The mental attitudes of. th(=) girls toward the 
gtlnex-al ·ovgan1~1lt;ton of the progvam 
attitudes towaoo act:Lvit1$s otfe:tted 
a'bt:t'bud.es toward l'fH).U.iveraents • 
coattun$1 part.ioipation; showe~s, etc. 
2. An ave.l uat :ton ot the p:rogl'am. 
(a) 
(b) 
ph;ratoal, aocie.l• psyoh<,logioe.l 
dovelopmertt 
oat~:l:'ywoa'lt~i' value into adult life 
IJ:t. !;:tfa·ITATIO~~ OF THE ST'ODY 
The atv.dy was d.1r-actly conoarned with the Girls• 
Phya1cal Education P:rogrruu at Lodi Union U~gh School. 
lni'ormation w~aa taken f:r-om a qttast1onna1:t'$ filled out by 
each gil":l. en:rl')l.led at Lod:t Union High. School. Considera-
tion we.~ given to the several groupa wh:tch make up the 
phya.1oa'l ect.uoat1on elaru.1est ":t'agule.r. phys1oal adueat ion 
classes, tumbling t~am, d.:rtll te~n11 rastto1oted physical 
eduoat ion class, and the 5th pe:riod S!'>O:ttts class. 
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Developing a sound physical education p~ogram 
with e:wailable facJ.l1t$.ee, equ1pmetrt, and staff is often 
a ver;; di££icult task. Pa:tt·t:tculaJ:~ly is it difficult 1£ 
those responsible foi'l the p~og:ttam are·1nterested in pro• 
vid1ng e. pl:'()g:rrun to maet the need$ of al:_l gil'ls 1 both 
()\/)( \•·, (: 
tor the p11esent 1 and for !utu:t'e use •. >(:Numa:ttous aims and 
objGctivea have been set Up for ph.ys:toal educators; but 
,_ j ':,·' .. ·. ,'> 
constant changes in tl'ends oft an lead q·bo col'lf'using the 
' . 
'.''·~·· ·:,·., > '; ';, 
p:tteaent piotutte which ·.makes pl(lnning ;·a cb.811eng1ng under-
taking. Reoently1 one of' the chief factors oont:vibuting 
to difficulty in planning hae been the emphasis on pb.y ... 
aioa.l fitness which developed during Wo:rld Wa.t' !I. In 
an et':t'ort to organize their ideas a:rounct. thie palft~c'lllCl:t' 
factor; phj1:aioal eduoat.ora may lose sight of long .. tet'm 
plarming. 
Additional faotors to be oons1dePed when planning· 
a prog:t'tilm: 
l. J.Vo provide a well""'rotn1.ded progl'run that 
is pa.:vt:tcipe.tsd in enth,:tsia$t1oally bJ 
stu.donti$. 
2. To mekQ possible the raal1zat1onby 
adminiatrato:t~s a.n.d s:tttd~nts of the· diatin.ot 
contn.-.:tbut1on$ which pbyaioal education 
can m.alte toward tb.~ :l.mp;rov.ed ganet'al welfare 
of the individual,. 
The qu~stionnaire was distributed and int'o:ttmation 
oorap3.led in an ef'f'ottt to sununo.l'ize and analyze ou:r 
thinking and oul" planning of the present pxaog:vant. The 
1't?.la.ot.1on Ol' :response of' gil"ls who participated in the 
prog:ram for one to four years, the writer felt, would be 
a good method of gene~ally deta:r.m1n.1ng,to a laxage extent, 
the value of the p:vesent physical education pPograra 
ofi'el'ed to tbe gi:cls of tod:t Union High school. 
:Cn making out tha quest1on.."la1X~e, pex-tinent questions 
we:tte kept :tn m1mi so as to det"initel.y get an ovav-all 
l>ioture of the reaction ot students regarding the pres~ntt 
setup. From this :t'eaot1on, definite and oonolua!ve state-
ments and oonet:ruotive :recommendations oan be made. 
Some of' the questions considered by- the WJ:'Iiter 
but not stated directly as such in the que7stionna.ive 
a:t'et How much e:mphas:ts should be placed upon phys1oal 
titnesst What 1n the Pl:'eaont progl."am ia most valuable 
:t'or future usa? What does the progxram saem to be contri-
buting to the tttotal" development of the indiv1dualt Does 
the program provide fox- normal development of the body and 
p:romote mind and oha.:t?aeter building th:ttough vigorous and 
wholesome pa:~?t1o1pationt A:tte we developing desirable 
att1iru.des towal"d phrstcal aot1v:tt1ea and deail'able 
standards of eonduott Ara we oont~1buting to health in• 
formation and to the !)';tEl.( ::;toe of gpod health habiifs? . 
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In attemptine; to ansWeXt these questiOns, ee:ttta~.n 
th:lnga ax>e apparent • Fil'trb, tbEJ p:retHmt re""'amphasis 
upon physical :f'itne.as rapPesenta no new dePI rtU:Pa in the 
:field of phys1c&l edUOa.bi.on. rl'be War C1,1SiS Simply 
'brougb.t to light the phya1cnl needs ot our youth. It 
p:rodueed an impelling incentive for a tte-d.odioat::lot1 to 
one of th$ baaio concerus or OUl" profession • the phy• 
s1oa1-<levelopment o£ our students, ll':reaant emph.s.sta 
upon physioal fitness has b:rought to light new po.asib:tli-
t:tes in methods of achieving this pr1m&r1 purpose of 
phya1qal e duoe.t1o:n.. . It 1s important to :t•emem"bel:' that 
physical ~duoation th~ough its prog~am based on aot1v1ty, 
can oont~1buta onl~· important; elements to total phy$10al 
fitness. Such f'aotors fl&l nuil:ttiti.on, d1saaae control 
and personal ltving habits eat'lnot be directly approached 
tll.l'ough an act.ivity program. Whel'e other well organized 
s.g.enotes do not exist 1.n the sebool fb r a.deqtu~.te tes.oh• 
1ng of tb.~se 1.tnpol'tant facts so neoessatty to a total pby-
sioal. f1tn$as., the phy-sionl education teacher should 
attempt to emphe.s:l~e them through his pvogram. To ignore 
ot.t.ha~ distinct cont:t?1but1ons which physical education 
can make toward tb$ improved gana~al welfal"e of the 1nd1-
v1dual would- be_defin1t~l.y short~ightad. 
8 
We are aware ot important entphasis which' should 
l)fJ placed in a good physical education Pl1 0g:vam. summing 
tnom upt 
A. Emphasis on Physical De'\relopmant 
The 'be:t"m pb.ysioa:t. de'\relopment is p:r.ef'e:r:-able 
to "phya1oa.l fitness" since it move speoif:toally applies 
to the somewhat limited phase of total physical fitness 
to which physical eduo1;l.t1on should con·tribute. "To 
help eaoh gi:ttl Ol" woman to attain a high phyatc:1al and 
o:rsru:'lic development :tn te:rms ot inc:r~ased atvength, en-
durance, and 1l'rlpl.foVed muacula~ and orgtal'lic functioning 
:ls and always will be the pxa1mat):1 ;f'unotlon of.' the 'phy• 
s1oal. education programt•l 
Needless to say• few girls have ever really attained 
that state of ph.ys~<::al developm&nti which makes them 
capable of perfox-ming in an adequate, capable way in any 
and all situations. This implies strength, endurance, 
and meoha.n1oal eff1o:tanoy fo~ the ol'ld:tna:ry physical 
tasks ot life such as walk.1ng, runn1ng 11 lifting, pulJ.1.ng 1 
oaztry:J.ng, climbing, throw1ng- jumping, ate. This devel• 
opmant also pertains to the neuromuscular sy$tem which 
makes it possible to'X' physical tasks to be aoeompliahed. 
with ease and skill. 
l;retroslty t Helen M. 1 nThe J..~or~3 View in Physical 
E:duce.tion fol." Girls and Women11 • 1rhe Journal of Health 
and Physical. EduGation, Vol. XIV'?~§' 'hrovemti'aF; i9'i3)", 
P• 47B. 
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Obviously, optimum achieve:mant in Phlt'sioal de• 
velopoment mush be oona1dexaed as a. :t'elative and. ind:tv1• 
dual f'unct:ton:Lng. "In geneval te3m1s it can be said that 
an individual has attained her optimal· phys1oe.l 'and or• 
gan!c development when she (1) 1ft free f~omphysioal 
handioape; (2) has attained an anatomical and physiologi• 
oal development co.mH1ansu:ttate with age, sex, tu'td general 
body ty~e J ( 3) has suff'io:tent st11011gth, end.u11anee, and 
skill, $nd o:vganio vigor to pvoduoa and function daily 
J:lt a high level without undue strain or fatigue; (4) 
can meet ema~$enoy periods o£ physical wear and tear 
without b:ttealtdown nnd with quick recoverjl;. n2 
UndoUbtedly, we e.:t"e e.wal'e of the fact that in plan• 
ning the physical education prog:ram fo~ the high school 
girl we must cons1de:r the devalopmar1t of (a) muscular 
strengthJ (b,) genfi1'a1 body flexibility; (c) Motor fitness 
Ol" affio:Len,t pe~formanoe ability; (d) functional posture 
011 grace and po1sa; {e} sound e1~oulatottf•l'esp1l'ato~y 
functional :tielationshipJ (f) ol*d.erly menstrual :t•unOotion; 
(g) maint~nanoe of' proper weight. 
Without doubt, the$e 1mp11oat1ons make the phy• 
siot:tl <tevelopmenta.l objective the ooJ:tne:rstone for pJ:Jog:ram 
bUJ.ld111g • 
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lh Emphasis on Recreational ValU.fh 
we are awat'e of the fact that any g1:rl or 
wo1na.n should oomm.and enough skill in physical aeti vi ties 
to enable her to enjoy doing them both While in school 
and $.fter leaving school. rrhis :La becoming move and 
mo:tte 1mpo:t--tant as an objective of a gil'lst phystoal edu• 
cat ion pi'ogra.nh It is necessary that girls le~rn skills 
in apox•ts whtoh oan be used fo-r recreation • aot1,'Vit1es 
engaged :1n beo$,uae ot real enjoyment engend.Eu.•ed by real 
skill and knowledge of the activity. 
o, lll.mphe.sis on the Group•SocialFaoto:v 
A valuable contribution made by physical edu• 
cation is the oppoP.tunity given girls to per:f'orm. as a 
member of a well•coord1nated group·. · G·irl s oa.n learn, 
thl"ough tna Ph1sical aduoa.tion program, to work with 
others in a Qoop&ra.tive, congenial way which contributes 
. . 
greatly to successf-ul living• 
l), Emphas:l.s on the 'Kn.owladga and l:t'acts Facto!' 
To fail to provide the student with infor.mati.on 
about he:ttself' and the "aluea of the various araa.s of' the 
physical education program sb.e engages 1n, is to fail to 
bring about any l-eal tro.Stersta.nding or appreciation of the 
contribution physical education can malta toward the 1m· 
p~ovem~nt of hel' physical welfa:tte,. How well the program 
at Lod1 U'nion l'Ugh School has f'ult11J.ed thi.a pa:tttioular 
phase oan be sat;t.sfaotovily decided by the results of 
ll 
the quas11ion.na.i:t'e filled 111 by tha git•la palit1e1pating. 
"In phyetcnJ. ed.uctttion these learnings may be· 
gttouped somewhat as follows; 
1.. Knowledge and informatiC':)n related to each in• 
d;t~:tdual' s own physical capaoitias. How are thea~ ca.• 
pao:1t:l.es to be ~eaaurred and imp11oved? How can theae ca"" 
pa.c1t1ea beet be used and consa;raved .t'ol:' inor€.Hl$ed f'unetion-
1ng? Wha1i faotova eontr:l.buta to los$ and depletion of 
.a:n<;~rgi,aa and ~b1.ll1;1es? How does eaoh ind1vid'-1al stand 
in astimatad.qapaa;tty xoala.tive to a norm ott standard? 
2, Itnowledge about skills 1 about gamt:H~I and 
sports, how they a1Je played, at:t?ategy, :rn~as., h1stovy, 
of'f1oia.t1ng •. X:nfo:rmat1on of thi$ n.atuJ:te :1s essential 
to a f.Ull app11eo~ation of (l;ny f!!,ctivity • and contribu.tes 
to the btdld.ing ot :tteal l'ec~e~t:tonal .1ntal'et~ta. 
a. 1\nowlet\ge :relative tQ tha orga.n1za.t~on ot 
gro'Up$.!0~ the atf.eotive praot;tca and enjomnant of both 
individual and g;roup a.ct1v1tias. Too litt.:ta time .1s 
spent 1 usually, in bringirlg such techniques to the att\m* 
tion of 0\\$'1 trtrudents • Yet :many- of them, :tf equipped with 
sucl;r i.nformQ.tion, would be able in after .... school Pt:~t'iod~, 
. to nelp 1n o:rgan;lz1ng ei'fe~tive rac:reational a.ct1v1ties 
:for t'a'm:tltes~ neigbbo:tthood, and f'l11ands .. 
. 4·• In.fo;tt.m~tion c.on~e.rning ·tne oppo!'tunities 
and faci.l;ttiee 1n pbya1ca.l edueat1on and raoreatiotl 
offered b;y· thai~ school, community., and state. 
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5. Knowledge of tl.nd respect for laws of hetalth 
and safety, although a limited amount of' actual ha(il).th 
; 
tefl.ohing can be legiti:me.tely undertaken in a.:n activity 
program, a g:reat deal of infol'matlon can be given Wl:.ticb. 
).1'elates diraotly to the :improved pb.yaioal runot:toning 
of' the ind:tvid:uaJ..u3 
A review of these i:mpo:rtant emphas::ts 1 compiling 
rasul ts of' students t at·t ;Ltudea sat forth in tba answers 
to the quaationna1tte will help define OUl1 course and 
determine whers we are going. 
v. WilY DEVELOP A GOOD ?H'YSICA!, EDUCA11ION 
PROGl'lAM FOR GIRLS 
Role of Physical Education in 
Developing Good Mental Health 
Physical education in ita t:r:•ue form is really 
tta way o:f' eduoationWr it becomes 1n its final analysis 
almost an e.t·titude of m:tnd, a potnt of view. Aa previous• 
ly stated it is <;taveloped by beginning w:tt.h certain very· 
definite p:r-1nc1pla$ which h$ve to do v11th ago, sex, ca-
pac1t1es., :tntel.<i<'H)ts, and :tm11v:1.dual dif'f'a:rencea; 1t 1s 
1nt'lttenl3ed by tb.e sooial philosophy of thet:tma and the 
edtwe.tiona.l tvenda. Ph1s!cal aduoato!ls e.nd recJ:-eat.:tonal 
lead.<u. .. a have a llig 3ob to do in setting up pzrogrw11s that 
ought to result· in grett1Hll .. amot1ontll atability, in bet·tev. 
.. '·. 





pabits, itnprovad attitudes and s.pprao1s:tio.neJ in better 
in.teg:ttated .pe:raonalit1ea 1 in d.avelopme.nt ot qualities of 
leadership, and f1nall;r in skills and tools fol' wt,~er use 
ot l.e:l.sul'e tifuo. 
Women.· in phy&:toal e~uoation have developed> .a Va't!Y' 
definite philosopily which thinks of' the girl as a rtgtrl tt 
and tbey want ~o plan their·. progl:'run aooo::rdingly• They are 
/ 
gu:tdGd. on .the whole by definite prino 1plas which thaU f'aal 
' :ref~ect the bes~ educational a.nd so1entific tbeory o.t the 
, .. 
· day• . 1'he'1 are var7 c'ritioal of tbei:ta px-og:rlltns' &nd pro• 
oedurea and. a:t'emaking every atte:ml?t along on17 such lines 
as thew can justify .• 
Sevel'al ot·the main objsatives of a good physi• 
oal education pror&ram have been discussed. Elizabeth G. 
Rodge!'s llh;D•; State Teaob.e:t'a Oollege, I,a Crot.U.H~- Wisoon;:lin 
make;a the followiltl! statements which may aornewluat supple• 
mant what has already been ste.ted• 
ul• 'rhe Ciesil'e fol' activity 1s a dominant d~iv• 
velopment. 
a. Phy:aeal ed.uoation oan ba of value in ne;J.p-
ing 'boys a.n.d girls to learn des:trable ways of behaving. 
4. Pa:t'ticipati,on in games helps in developing 





· aotiv1t1aa seem to be bettE.n" integ:ra.tod and better S.d.· 
jus.ted to tbe demand$ of life· than those who b..ava no oon-
stvnet1Vt9 plf£1.Y ha.bits and skill a •. 
A. Mental HaaJ.th and Physical Education 
Thel'e ;ts considerable evidanoe whteh.suggasts 
.· thQt the health problem of the next {if not of the· pre::Jent 
also) gene :rat ion wil-l be rnenta.l l'atha:r than Jlhystaal+ :Data 
now e.vai.labl& shoW$ that# a.t the. pl'asant tima. there are 
"" ' ' 
moi'e hospital be(ls occupied by those who SJ?a: mentally· ill 
ths.n tot~ othel' oa.us~a eombiru~d.·• w. carson Ryan., :Ln his 
study N:-?.nte;l J!eal~.h ~~t\, E.o.uca.tton, 1nd1oe.tes that, of 
tho a~ people now in secr,m.dax-y schools, more of them find 
tb.a:t:r way '-nto inst:t.tutio:ns for the mentt;~.ll.y unfit. than 
ever go to eollage. In v1e\V ·of thts widesplwOE\t.'l. dis:tnte• 
gratton of person~lity we may well give con31derat:to.n to 
physical edtloati.on as an 1nstl"ume~t to mant.al hf1al th, 
Since mentalhealth 1s a. function of living 
human beings, it muf,!t be d~f1ned in taX'mS c£ aQtual. hulP.B.n 
:relationships. "Mental health consists of tho ability to 
·.· l1V01 
1. Within th~ litn1ts 1.mposed by bodily eql..lipment 
2, With othe~ human bEJings 
3. H~pptly. . 
4. Productively . 
5. W1 thout being. a nu1aance••5 
~arl A. Menn1ng$X'1 :~ H)\~9;P;, 1\i1nd (New Yo:rks 
Alf~eti A• Knapp 1 19~7) i P• 34. 
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~}hel:'e is probably no :rno11e ideal setting in Which 
t.~ ef.t'aotively employ the ageno:tea ot mental hygiene, tha.n 
on the playing f':teld Ol" gymnaaiunl• Hera :ts ~he place in 
which the 1nd1v.1dual gvadually leaves the world of salt 
and enta:rs into the activities of others undel:' the happy 
apir1t of play. Educa.to:tts ha.ve reminded us of the pupil's 
1nc:reased ability to l&a.l:'n while playing, Physical in-
st~uotors recognize the 1nc~eased learning of motor skills. 
Psyehologista Gmphaaize the budding of fo~mat:tve attitudes; 
sociologists and othex-s are aware of' the mo·tivation to 
social adaptations Which so natul:'ally develop in the give 
and take relationships of the phys:J.cal aducatrion class. 
thrhose who valt~e mental and physical poise cast about 
tor a way to take oax-e of these mental holdovers. Most 
of us find that apQrt is the beat way. Ooinpetitive eJt$l'• 
c;tse is a. splendid sat'ety val Vfh When a man plays a game • 
any kind of' gam& • the way it should be played, he lets 
himself go. Ue sut'f'ars d1sappointun.ents and ex.pe:vianoaa 
triumphs. An aotiv~ sport can be an outlet and a nomnal-
1zer. 11hysieal play, evan l3hort. periods of' it, will dis"" 
cha.t~ge the tension that this complicated 1natte:r. of' present-
6 day living ~tores up" • The study or mental health and 
physical education is indeed a broad one. A lengthy 
aMeans' Louis E, I "Play Them Outtt' Recreation, 
XI, N. 5 (August, 1946), P• 280. 
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thesis could be compiled on this pa.:rtioula.l~ phase alo11.e. 
However, the above statements are sufficient for thts, 
study• as a supplementary thought stimulant, 
V • RE".CATED INV}1:STitlA'I'IONS 
~·he ourl"ent period.i.oals, joutmals and books on 
ph.ys:tcal edttoation tX'eat the physical educat;ion p!'ogra.ra 
in a m~mber of ways. Howeve:t>, the basic values, aims, 
and ob.ject:tves a:re pr1:rna1'11y the same. Most of the mater-
ials covered. were of value in evaluating the present phy-
sical edtloatton pl"ogram at Lodi Union High School. So far 
as the writeP could determine, the:r>e wera no studies si:m:t .. 
lav to this one dealing di!'actly with an evaluation of 
attitudes ot students ·t;oward. the ph;y·s:toal education pro• 
gi'a.m in any one high school. lJ!her'e have been studies ttsing 
the quE)-st1ormai:tte' :au.~tfhod fo:r one part:toulav phase ot a 
p~ogl'am, but non~ to my knowing where a definite study ot 
the entia•e p:rogram has been mad.C9• 
Whe study l:'e'V'iawed in the Ma:roh 1951 issue of the' 
Researoh Quartel'ly, thfbe Evaluation of At;t1tud.e Toward. 
Physio$l Ed..uoatton as an Activity Course" by CaPlos t. 
weal" (University of Nebt'aska) was helpful to the Wl"iter 
of this tb~s1s. The puvpose of Mr. Otal:'l.son•s study ?~hich 
is a doctoral dissertation was to'tievelop an instrument 
fo:r making -a reliable cheek on individual and group atti-
tudes towa:r~d phys:toa-1 education as an activity course. 
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'l'his writer used the qu.estionnaire method to check l.:Uces 
and dislikes of' activities, features of the pl.~ograltt of• 
fared~ and certain administrative practices. M:t-. Oav.lsonts 
study was :made dealing wlth oollege men, while this writer 
was interested in high school gi:rls. It was in·terasting 1 
however, to compave procedtl~e 1 analysis of data and oon• 
elusions. 
Other studies mentioned in this issue of the 
Hesearoh Q.uartel•ly we:re not available. All :tte.farenoes 
helpful in comp:l.ling this thesis have been listed in 
the bibliography. 
VI • P :ROCEDU HE 
.After a st·lldy of existit'lg literature rega.!'ding 
physical education program, value o:t' physical eduoa;taon, 
etc. 1 it EH.:len1ed advisable to attack this problem 'by meaP.$J 
of observation, interview, and a questionnaire. All girls 
enl'lolled in Lodi U'n:ton High School. were asked to carefully 
fill out a que at ionnail'a oove~ing ntuneroua phase a of thEt 
existing physical educa:tion program. 
su~ls t1 ~rmai r~. 
As previtJusly stated, ·the quest:tonnai:roe was made 
up taking into consideration all phases of the pl:'esent 
physical edu.ca:tion p:ttogram. Many of the questions were 
prompted by· present staff' members, and by humeroua articles 




made in the field of ph.ys1oal education. 
Oral lntel'view 
~l'be w:ttitel' diao~saed the questions of the qUGst1on• 
na11te with otheJ:l departmenb membe:ra as wall as students 
pa:rticipat :tng in the :t>rog~ana. Their x•aoommendatiorta 1 aom-
ll'lallts, auggest:t ons and <:n~1ticiam.s ware raoo:t~d.a.d fo1.1 use 
in compiling this thesis .• 
CHAPTER Il 
RESULTS OF Tfrg STUDY 
Questionnaires were given out to the 600,g1l11s an• 
l'olled in I,od1 Union High School wbo pa:rtictpate :t.n the 
physical ~ducation program. Questions wer'a asked :roeg~:u~d-
1ng aot1v1t1es, genel,s.l routi:ne, organization. facilities • 
equipment., and staf'.t. 
Six-hundred questionnai:res wel'e given out and re• 
tu:t•ned ... a retul"n pettc~m.tage of.' lOO%. Thel:te a.:re discrepe.n• 
o:t.es throughout the questionnaire due to the failure of 
a few girl a to fill out the quest::tonna:tre in full, and 
in soma cases lack of Utlde:ttatand:lng oi' some of' the questions. 
Q.:rs!ln,;~at~qn of' .12resent 12ros,t;a~ 
~H1e school day .1s cl1v-ided into six periods, fJlha 
day includes four nregula:r" physical education classes 
which meet the fi:rat fou:tt periods. ':£ihese classes a11e 1• 
dant1cal as to p:t*ogram of activities~ procedure, eto. The 
- - -,-
fifth period 1s rne.de up of ·thl'e~ special groupe: a d1~111 
team, a tumbling team; and a g:raoup who have doctor's re• 
cmnm.eudation.s fo:r limited phya :teal eduoati on work. The 
Girls' Sports Period. meets the 6tb. period of the day and 
this clase is made up of a "3elect" group of girls. 
"Sele ot'' in that they must be above average 1n ability • 
h~ve a d.efini'b~ interest. in spo1•ts, etc. 
'J.lhe. staff and s1$e of' classes 
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li10U:t1 full•time tea.chet's make up the ~taff' of the 
Girls' Physical J!:dt1oat1on Depal'txnent. Approxima.tely 100• 
110 git~ls are enrolled in each of the .foul? ":regularn phy• 
sica.l education pel~ioda which gives ea.ob. instructor an 
average of 25 girls per class. 'l'he fifth period dr:tll 
team is made up of S6 girls (a ntunbe:v neoessnt1y tor drill 
work) J the 1nunbl1ng team, 28; and at present 15 girls a~e 
scheduled tor :rest:viatecl physical education wo:t.tk. The 6th 
period averages. 25 girls pe:r. instruc.rbo:t:*• 
One teaohEJx> in the Depa::t:'*tment 1.s assigned to each 
g:roade level (Freshmen, Sophomores, ,runJ .. o:t"s 1 Seniol."a) w1 th 
the exception of fifth ptwiod whe:ra tna special groups 
are made up o:f' various gFadas. The Head 1;):1' the Department 
uses tbe fifth pe:~.--1od for depal:'tmentnl work and the othaP 
three staff' mernbera are a.saigned. to each of· the tb:t"es 
.special groups • 
Fa.o!.U ties litnd, ,r,;gu~~mE!mt 
A gymnasium, two g1:rls •. fields (one not oom.pl~ted) • 
two ten~.'lis courts~ a ttwnbl:ing room, a. swimming pool, dress-
ing rooms and showers, a rest room wlth f'ou:tt beds, staff 
of':C'ice, staff dressing room and showe:r, three equipment 
l'*Ooma, one bathing suit room, and one towel .voom make up 
the major fa.cilities available for use by the Girls t Pby• 
sioal Edt\oation Department. of·ten soma of the boys' field 
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is available if the volleyball cou:1:1ts oP softball diamond 
is not bain€~ used. The tuml>11ng :r.oom and the sw1tnming 
pool a:Pe shared on an equal baa is w1 th the Boys' P. ru. 
Department. 
Eq.u::tpmant of all kinds has al'ways been pientiful 
for carrying out the planuecl prog:t"am, 
~ta~!?.o}t sx;q ... ~em" 
The nbloek" syetern. hae 'been used in setting up the 
anti vit.y prog:rwn; this system, we find, has many adva.n• 
tagas, one be:1.ng tile possibility ot sharing aqua:tly with 
th$ boyst physical education department cef.lta1n fao11:tt1as. 
1l'h1s system is p:t•imariljr employed in the "regular" phy-
sical ed:uoation pelliods .Which applies to a.ppro.ximately 
450 girls, Each "blook't ot e.cti vity is foul" to five weeks 
in length-two blocks to ·the qua:t~ta:t~ which gives aaGh girl 
at least eight activities a year.,,· Aot1v1t1es off'at-ed and 
participated in during i'oul't years anl"oll:mEH'lt a:r.e: Rockey, 
bo.sket·ball; volleyball, softball,; badminton, table tennis, 
alfchery, tennis, .folk and squal"e dancing, modern <.'h=tnce; 
beginning1 intermediate, advanced sw1:mtn1ng; diving, life-
saving, tumbling, ahuf'i'lebos.\J."d, croquet, dr:l.lling, gj'111• 
nast1os and various other games for the restricted groups. 
'l1he fifth period prog:tta.m of a.oti vi ties is arranged 
by the inatr-uctt.n"s in charge since the dl'ill and tumbling · 
teams do spend a part of the year preparing public per• 
f'ormanoes. An attempt is made to give these gi:t'ls as well• 
rounded e. program $.S po~aibl~!h 
The 6th. pevioti $pbrt$ clasa cal•rit)s out a more 
tt$$asonal ·type" of p~ogranh Coraputit:t.on is gr~atel.'f, activ• 
. :t.try periods longer, and awta:rds. ea.rned by the partic1pan1Hh 
Wb.ti> h~alth progr$rn di.:reetly connected w;t·tb the phy .. 
11:lica.l eduoation dap~rtment consi~ta of a physical examine.!"" 
t1on given ea.ch f'l.'fi;lSl:J.trl.an gixol and any other girl entering 
Lod:l. Union High Sohool tor ·t;he first time. A nealth ea.rd 
11ll kept on fil$ tor evetty girl in school.. This ca:r?d ia 
kept up to date by· the phyaical education inst:ructora and 
by a oounty health nutts.?t who v:h~its the department each 
we~k. 11he nux-se is reap?ru~ibl$ tor all follow-up work 
reoomtn$nded. by the phfaic1a.n who gave _the e.xamina.tionj 
end Q.lao 1 tor catJea :vef'a:rJ:ied to ha:v by tha membel"a of the 
pbya:tcal education ataft • Au<.U.omet:t':V' testa S.J.'i~ given. eaoh 
yeati &nd followed by re'"cheeks from time to time. At the 
t:tma ot physical e:Jt9rm5.nat:tona, a dental hygienist· also 
· eb.eQka teeth and mak!$.S neeessa1~y :t1eccnt~l·nendations to the 
individual. 
Lod.i Union High School :ts v•r.n.>y .t"'oz-tune.te to have a 
local doctor, ~mployed 'b~· the :aoa:r.,d ot 'l!rustees, to care 
to:r :tnjuri.es o¢euring :l.n tht'1 g-ytrmastum, ahops, claeaJ.•ooms, 
etc. While the a1ntd.<!lnt is at aohool-. This :J?~~l1eV0$ members 
ot the physie.al e!!luc~.tfon d$partmen.t from treating any 
type ot injul'y i:e the:ra is any doubt as to its sel"iouaness. 
. ; 
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f ..... , .. , .Ill....,. ... ii .. , ..... Ji. II I .. :tli_;;l .lQ ~ ............ , .. 
O:roqU$t 64 
Ti'oJ.k Dancing 88 
~.f .. ,, .. _ , OiWI ~A 4 ••f:lll 
' 
H .. INI ... F f I 
Hockey 51 






















· Ave:ra-a·"'· .... v~o-ura- ruta 
to dtling coaching 
23 29 
l3. 18 






































"'""'Vex-se .... ~. · Wou!& !ike 
to doing noaohlng 
19 
2l lO 




squ·a·I'· .... _-e-·-~--t··---..... ~-' Jf&tli' ... ~~ot-.M"-~ .. ---·-·-,_ ... _ •• 4 __ ,_, ___ • ___ ,,_, .... -,,~, .. * • ~~'""··:-~. J 
Dancing 92 40 
Drilling 56 37 14 1a 
~. -·o~. --· ----~·------·-·-· ~~~-··-·------···-· -----•-.. -a•~·-·-·--·-·-~m~·----------------
Sw :tm.ming 129 6 33 
54 lJ. 
--·-··r-tiW(O .... j· .... ·l ..... ill--l'i-1 ..... _ill_O .... Uioiiii-·-U--.·-I-f!.O.·-· ·--~·-:illrk ..... O--·-.f-·-~·~tiVIR .. l b¢;bt401 1'-n)r t U 
Diving '17 18 12 40 
. I 
Tennis 84 34 29 
(, . * HJA!r: 
Tu.mbling 68 40 15 
___ ......., _ _........_ ....... __ _..._......., ____________ .~~ ... , .... _d ... ~.,..,ill't dbl41il\j 
Volleyball ll6 29 4 




r~e:taure - Time ;phya,.oe.l Aot1.v1tiaa 
ieii'iv1n:V ...... .. ...._ __ l"""'n"""j-oy·-~~-'o-:b.-c-·e--·w· ""'AverS$'"'' 't' o I •• 
in awhile do;t.~g 
' 
I 3b 't t . I I··!~ 
Badminton 37 12 
....,,..~4 .. b ~· ~· l "j" , ' "f. 11. l. "$11 II* •. il ' It 'it i'l I~ •. • ·a i!ll"¢¢ M 1U i tilll 
:Bttseball lOl 32 
B:Lcyol1ng lll 40 
:aow,ling 24 22 
--------------.------------------------------------lO 41 30 
88 51 
Croquet 45 50 
Fishing 85 42 ll 
F.'olk Dancing 64 40 13 









( oont td,) 
Ieti v:t tif · ''Jllnloi' ve~y 
muoh 
Sl 
RolleP Skat:tng 115 
Skiing 
















\1\Jat er Skiing~ 34 
34 
HW! i 









1 ! __ ; - l _t - 1 6 . 't 
l8 
26 

























1U~Strf~Ts OI1' .PAHT !II OF C.~JJf.iiST!ONNAIHE 
FREHIUIIEN 
Gi~ls' Physict.~l p;o.~oa.tion l,rogram 
1. :v;n joyed the phys i eal :tH~orp.~a:m 
1n high school. 
"'/2.. L:Uted P .E. befotte entering high 
school .. · 
3. Inte11ested 1n physical act:tvit:tes. 
4.. Enough variety of a.ot1V1ties 
111 pvogram. 
s. Adequate individual instruction. 
6. Adequa.ta dressing :t'oom and showel' 
:f'aG111t1fls. 
'7. Used. showers ragu.la~l~t. 
a. Would usa showers regularly, if 
not checked by 1na·tructor, 
9. Enough time beto:ce and. attar 
cle.$s for dressing. 
10. Too much time f'o:r dl"essing 
before snd a.t'te:r ()lasses-• 
I . 
154 4 ~l'il. Likes to ba:~b.e after playing bax'd• 
Yes No 
130 25 12. t1ke ge;mes that hava lots of 





Like to have a place to keep 
w:y own things~ 
118 37 14. Dancing is neoaS~sary pattt of 
Yes No G1rJ.ts education. 
lOS 6'7 15. Tak:t.ng a showe:r:- aftal" playing 






Freshmen, Results of Part III of' ·~uest1onna1l"e 
136 22 v1,6, Drassad for gym quickly so I 












l ~. · Ul'l<H:>mtort$.blli a when weaj?i:ng clothes 
worlfl by aolJleons ~lSth · · · 
l$. It is ea.ay to catch~ diseQSe. 
:tn showell t-oonh 
· · 19~ · lfo X'&aaoh ·.ro·~ not taking a shower 
du~ing menst~uation. 
21. I neve:r wear gym clothes belonging 
to othel" g1i"ls. 
Yes No 22. Running and jwnp1ng gam.es a:re 
healthful for most g1rla. 
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of othel" race o:r colo:r. 
24, Feel bad Ui' I am the last one 
chosen in a game. 
25. Have as much tun pls:ytng f:llone 
as when playing in a grouth 
2fh Usually WMt to be my own bose. 
2~. Gs.rnea played with boys are more 
fun than games played with girls. 
28. Makes no d.ittaranoe to me whether 
l W;Ln Ol' 1 OSEh 
( eont 'd•) 











No y ao. 
139 
No ~1. 
One kind of a game 1s ~s good as 
·anothe:r~ 
One teacher is aa good as anothe~. 
Prefer quiet games with no running 
011 jt'UUpins. 
50 110 





No 'r.J3• ;cr· the:tte 1s a chance .of being 
hurt, would rather not play. 
18 138 



























I like to play wi.th oply one Ol' 
two girls. 
Being a leader is not important 
to :me. 
X like to play indoors better than 
outdoors. · 
I do not mind if my gym clothes 
are worn by aomeone elsa. 
It makes no difference what kind 
of clothes one playa 1n. 
I like the type ot gym suit we 
a~a vequived to weav. 
... 
29 
( eont • a..) 
Fvasnme11 Results ot :Pa:rt til of Q,uestionnaae 
. 3? ll9 
tes No :41. Do not enjoy pJ.aying with girls 
who arE:l better than :t... · 
··42. 11& 
Yes No . 42. Taking a showe.:r atta~ plaring 
rne.1 give me a oold .• 
3 154 
Yas No 43. Would :ra.the:r take a low grade if 
pe.ssing, 'bhe.n wol1k to:r a higher g:rad.e. 
46 114 
Yes No 4fh Usually do things against my bette!t' 
judgtn.enu • . 
84 7'3 
Yee No 44. Dange11ous tor 1noat girls to take a 
ahowe11 during menstruation. 
9 l4l7 
Yes No 46. I like to play alOtlfh 
16 144 
Yes No 4'7 • 1.!'eld.ng I!\ a boWel" ia a waste of time • 
11 147 
!£H! No 49. Teaobe:ra e..ra like d:L<>tato:tts. 
s 155 
Yes No 49. It is dange~oue to swim w:tth ethel" 
strls S.n :POolt 
152 6 
Yes No 5o. Swimming is an 1mpol'tant ps.r1i of 
physical eduoQ1,rion p:rogli'a.tn• 
152 4 
Yes No 51, I s.m glad we have a awbm:rd.r1g pool 
at ··school. 
18 140 
Y~s ~o 52. i1es.etu~tta make rules just to 
make us do as they wish, 
6· 152 
Y~fl No 63. l~eing 'bea.ten in a game is diae;race.t'ul. 
(Oont'd•) 
lt.,:reshmen Results of Part III of Q.uestionnaire 
157 ... 
Yea No 54. 'rhe "block syat$m" tox• P. :m. 
aat~v1t1as is a good one• 
4 156 
Yes No 6611 Fou:r and five week 11blooksn 
e.:re too sb.o:tt'l;l. 
156 4 
Yes No 56. I like a new act111'1ty every fou:r 










5'7. Gil'ls should not hs.ve to be active 
during men$t:ruat:ton. 
SS. Knew how, to sWim before enteP1ng 
h:tgb school., 
59, . tea:rned to swim in bigh school. 
ao. P$.l•ticipate 1n recreational teen-age 
activities. 
Yes No 61. Enjoy·ed soma of the same activities 
in P.r~. Cla.sael9. 
31 
.~ABl,E IV 
·· RESUL'.CS OF Q.Ul~STIONNAIRE 
A.""6t'Ivifiy' lh'lo1 o:r/ "'' "''fln,oy·;·· .. ; ... i\v$ ... :rse" "''. 
. . would enj<:ry little to doinS 
.,. .. ;.'. . . ,.,, . v~~_;z·m~~P.u:· , .. · ..... · ·. ,.,.' -~, !A) (II., .• , fl . ._ •It .- .·.·. 




tJ i'futa:""Il!ie · ·· 
coaching 





•.:w-··---·y•t~ .• ,,_......,. ________ ....__...,, --~~-·-•-•.;.-....-.~·~!. • ··~.111441 Jr. 
Bowling 30 44 
Gymnast:tos 60 3 
Cor:rectives 54 6 
UJ .t I! l' r f ~ ' . ! l ,.,.. • .r- u .. . ' 11;oF:IM ..... If .... 
2'7 v 
Folk Dane& 52 48 31 
-·----------------------------------------------~-Hookey 43 30 29 i'l 
54 6 
Table 'l'enn1s 89 50 15 11 
Shuffleboard 22 29 40 3.5 
(eont'd) 




Se>oial Da.noe SO 
•• 






















' ' ~· (PI 
16 
41 





L: tt~O I \li ~ 
10 12 
51 6 
'~IH .. ~' ;t' 
' 
~ 1$ . , I l f • 
29 lO 






t1'11 uu_l . 
' 
AH I 11 ~~···· f! ' :-: 
9 39 
2$ 15 
Leisu~e•Tima Physical Aot1v1t1es 
SOPHO~JlORTXS 






































35 (cont'd) Le:taure•time Act:tvi ties 
••+-ll• h" ' • SJ t .. ~ : ., ......... u •-••rr•tt "' " ....... 
Activity ~njoy very Enjoy ono& Aveltae to 
much in awhile do;tng 
Ping-Pong 68 $0 6 
Roller 
Skating 93 19 '7 
Shuftlaboard ll 28 25 
~--
alt:L:tng 30 l? 1'7 
Soc :tal 
Dancing '79 l9 ll 
Softball 81 26 e 
Swimming ll3 lO 3 
Squa:re 
Dan.01n$ 34 31 15 
Diving 64 17 
Tennis l5 16 
:!:1. l I~ . ' p .t . 
Uoating 9? 16 3 
Cano.e;J.ng 64 ll l.l 
Water Skiing 16 20 16 


























RESUl:/.fS. OF #AliT IIJ: 0l'' QlJ:i!::STI01ql\f:Ji:U~a 
1, :tmjoy®Q tlle physieal Pl"O{!:rl\m 
1n 111$11 seb.ool 
g • Liked l'' .. ~l. pe;f0~e antel'ing h.iJr.h 
schao.l~ 
4!,: &tough. l1a.x-1~ty o£ aetivit:tea 
in pvogram, 
6. J\di!Qquat~ flresaing woom a1'l.d anower 
t:aoilitif.lsr 
. a. vVould use show$ra ~i"lgUl.a.rl.y,. if' 
not oheGked by ineb~uoto~~~ 
9, lt;nout;h ti1Ue 'befo:ra and after olafHl 
tor dree~s • 
l.O. 1foo mueh til~'Hi tor d;r:e$sil'~g 
b !l1fO:V.'iW 8.nd a.fb c las £J es. 
12. Likes .g.f:tmi}}S that l1ave lot.$ of 
v:tgo:roUii actlviiy. 
( con.t 'd•) 

























13. t1ke to ha.ve a place to keep my 
own things. 
14; Dancing :ts· necessary pat~t of. 
Gi~l's education. 
15, Te.~ing a shower af'be:tr playing 
18 a precaution against taking 
col, d. 
16. D~eased to~ gym quickly so I 
ooulQ. enjoy tx-aa play before roll. 
17 • UneomfoJ~table when wes.:ring alothas 
worn by someone else. 
18. It is easy to catch a disease 
in showe!" i;10om. 
19. 
21. 
No reason for not taking a shower 
dul'ing me.n$t!'uation. 
Do not mind having other girls 
e.round when showering. 
I nev~:r wea:r g:91n clothes belonging 
·l.lo other girls:• 
Rtmn1il$ and jumping games are 
h(;)al thful foi" most g1,:ttls. 
23. I am w1:,1.11ng to play vvttb. gi1•ls 
o£ anothf>:V l'aoe Ol? 6olol:'. 
2t.h J?eel ·bad :JS I am tb$ last one 





' Sopb.olrtol'e Results of PElrt III ot Q;u:eationna1:Pa 
l8 118 

















. 14 122 
aa wh~n playing tn a. 8:t:"9'-'P• 
26.. Usually want to b~ my own boas • 
2?. · Gtmea played with boys a:re nto:re 
fun than games played with girl a • 
2Et. l~akea no d1ftEn'lenoe to me whetna~ 
! win ott lo$a• 
29. One kind of a ga.me in an good a$ 
another. 
Zl, .PPet'a~ q\l.:tet same a with no P\ln11!ng 
ol' jumping. 
32. Gitrla should play game.s that are 
not st:renuou.s. 
33. If there ie a. chance of being 
hl.ll"~, 1'Toul4 rathe:r not play • 
Yes . No 34. Keeping· things in ol"der take a too 
mu.oh t1me. 
'1 l~O 





&e. l:1eins a leader 1a not 1mportant 
to 111$• 
Yes No 3'7, l like 11o play indool"s bette:r thQll outdoo:t's. 
(conttd.,) Part IIl of Q.uestionna.ire 
35 100 
Yaa No 42. Waking a show a!" e.fter playing 
ma~ g:tve me 3 eold. 
4 134 
Yes l~o 43. Would ratha:r take a low gl'ade if pass 1ng, 
than work for a h1ghet• g:r•e..d.e. 
89 59 




shower dutt:tng mansiunaation. 
45.. ·ofSually do things again.st my batter judgement. 
.Yes No 46.. I like to play e;lone, 
13 128 
Yes No 4f! • Taking e. shower :J.a a waste of time. 
19 l4l 
Yes ~No 48. 'l!eachel'a are llk$ dicrbato:ra • 
6 129 
!'as No 49. It is dangerous to swim w1 th othev 
girls in pool. 
112 6 
Yes 1\to 6(h Swimrutng ;te an impoptat.tt pal"t of 
physical education prog:ram. 
( eont 'd.) 























51~ I am gl~d we hav~ a swimming pool 
t1t aehool~ 
52. ~aa.chel"s make l~ulas just to make 
us do as they wish. 
63. Bf>ing beaten in a gt11ne ;ta 
diag:t1~~e:t'ul • 
54a '.Vh~ "blook•s'N·stem" to:r P. E. 
aot:tvities 1s a good. one. 
55. Fou:u and five week ,,.blocltau 
ar$ too short. 
56, l like a new activity every four 
or !'iva weeks. 
57. CH,rla sh<mlcl not have to be active 
during Jnenstl'*uation. 
58. Knew how to aw1nt. before <JJnte:tting 
l:lie;h school. 
eo. P.aX~t1o1pate in xteQl'eational teen•a.ge 
activities. 
61. ~njoyed some ofthe srune activ:t.t1ea 
in P. E. Classes. 
" ' 
40 
I ,. J 
Aot1v1ty Enjoy o~ Enjoy a 
would enjoy littl& 
Ve:tiy much 
Arebal"Y 55 44 
Badm:tnton 60 35 
I3askatba.ll 90 l6 
' 
~·u>tte nil · _'\'jl;!" •••••~ ~"'"+ 



















. 4 tJ 
5 
4 
~e~~H--u--•~·--~·-·-~~-~f-•t---·-1'•-'~•--• -· --~~1--i¥~·,-~s--•-••-·--.-~,-----·-~·-~-·*-' -~n~-*~~~----·-·----
Fol.k Dance 32 43 3l 5 
--------------··-· ___ _.... _______ _ 
tiookeJ 48 35 20 




lf .... l. 4 
l8 34 
'1iUI l IM .M'IpJ;d 'I" 
66 5 
~ W 'y'R.111. f~-,..,.-'li ..... )OCI-1111">1*-~f~-·~~----· -· -----~-Uiilli-l~i-·-·--··~-·-·-.. -·-· _y __ ....... ~ 
42 
( cont 'd.) 
Aotiv1ty Enjoy Ol' Enjoy AVel"Sa to Would like 
would ~njey a little doing Coaching 
ve'l!y much 
Shuf:f'leboa.vd 19 3'7 
32 5 
Speedball 35 41 
Soetal DQ:llcing '74 21 16 
Softball '11 24 8 
&quare Ds.no1ng 34 43 
6 28 3 
3.29 18 
19 
44 16 9 57 




51 14 a ao 
..... Jii..... !-Jii _____ , ---Jj)-. -·-·· --· ,.__li,._.,_,c"'~-... -. .. --...-~ ·---·-;-· .-o-itt-• _ .. _ ....... -lF"J-11 ·--111l-_tl-i'--O-Jf!f'tf 
10 26 26 9 
Voll eybe.ll ae 1'7 
·~Iii t _! 
Activity Enjoy v~ry 
mueb · 
, ••••• J; . ill lt! 
8 
• HI * 
lj ·''" I • 
40 
48 
HU l ) 
12 






'ttfJI•o::; , 1 
l4 
Golf 



















•. l i . I 
16 
I ' 'f.l 
' 










k ioit(J li ,. It 
tr -• 
ll 
il" ; --·lu 
l.l 







l . tUII 
Activity J:i.hjoy very 
muah 
• ' I ) I . ~Wil* Iilii .,·, I I. 
45 
Holle:r:- Skating 61 
Skiing 24 
Social Dancing . 54 
~hjoy onoe 
i11 awhile 










-------·-,·---·-t ~·--~---------~~·_. __________________________ _ 
Softball 57 18 5 
Swimming 92 
--~-~--~----·-·-·------~~-~l-1, ___ tk-·------·-·-·-·-·-;I_J_;~~~~----··-~¥W-W)~-~--~-----· ---·-·-~---·---------
22 l9 15 
9 
---------------------... ~ ... ~t.w:, 1 i1Jt. ~ •441k••u 
Boating ?4 l4 l 
b -~ WI Ji -. 
Oa.noe:l.n.g . 45 l3 6 
----------.. -11' .... 1"~---.. -""~""'~~---'I'I""Jif'fli!ld! '*'""'"* "" ......... l;t!il;.l.$.$1ll l .TUl 
·wa i:l e:r Skiing 23 
Surf Boax>d 22 ll 8 




































G1J.1l:P J?h;y·sical .uctuoat ion Program 
l• fu:ljoyed the phyu;teal eduoa.·tion .Pl?O'"' 
gr~ltn. ~.n high school, 
2• Lilted P •. E. be.t'ove ent~:r:Lng high. 
aebool• · 
~.. l!)terested ;tn phyaioaJ. aotiv:tt1es. 
4. .Rnough. var:lety ot' acti vi t~.es 
in p;rogJ.'~am •. 
5• Adequate indiVidual instruction• 
6. Adequa.t e d:}?es s i:n.g :room and shower. 
fa.oilit:tea. 
8• Would US<3 ShOWt-;)J.'f$ :regularly .il if 
not ohGok~~ PY inatvucto~s. 
9• kl1ough time before and after class 
fo:r dressing. 
J.O. ~oo niu.cn time for dres&lli¥lt; befoxfe 
and ti'flter classes • · · 






























13. Iji.ke ·bt>' :l1ave a place tn keep 
my owr.r t;n1ngs • 
14. Dan():tf;!..g ht U'r1Ce£;Jsary pa~t of 
g:tl'l•a education. ·. 
,_. ' ,._. - -- ·-· 
l.5, 'ra~t:l.ng ·a. 1lhow~r atbel:' pla1i,ng 
,.a a pttaoaution··againl:lt ta.ldng··• · 
• cold• · 
16.. .prea·aed .fov gym quickly so I 
c¢uld Gl'l.jo;.r fre·lll! plt:).y beJ;"'oJ'e roll. 
17. Un.com.t'ol!tabl.e when we4:.ring oloth.<:J$ 
worn by someonl;) else, 
18. It :1.$ ea.ey to catch a dlaetlse · 
in 1..'Jhowexo room. 
19. No. rl$a~on fo~ not tu1k1ng a show~:r 
dt:tVil'lg me.J:lS t J:lua t ion • 
20. Do no·b nd.nd l:1aV:b1g o'Qhel~ girls 
a:vc.ntnd when s howetting, 
21. :t. ne,;-e:t" wear gYt-a olotihos belon~ing 
to o.th.er g:h•la. 
22. Running a~d · jumping ge.mea are 
h~al.thful for most $:l.vlst~ 
23. I am w:T.llJ.ug 'to play with girls 
o! ~no·t;hezt l'.a<~e or oolo.t', 
24, li1eal bad if J: aan the last one 
chtls~n in a ge.me, 
'· \ 









































25. lfa'\tG aa much !\m. playing e.ton$ 
aa wh?;;m. playing in a, g:r!oup, 
2r7, Games played w1th boys are rno:re 
tun than games played with g1tJls, 
47 
28. Makes no difference to nle whetht.t:r 
I win o.t' lot:~ cl~ 
29, one kind of n r:Jan~¢' i:tJ as good a. a 
anptheti,. 
il• it+ef$!' quiet ga.nHul with no rl.Uln.;tng 
ox• juniptng~ 
32• Girls $hOul.ci play g&mtl$ that a.re. 
not Eltl?€>tl.UOUSt 
OQ:t. J:.t"' the:t~e iS <U. chano$ oi." ba:1.r.tg 
hurti would ~atbe:r not pJ.ay. 
34.. Keeping thing~ 3.n o:rde:v takt)S too 
much.. time. 
~5. 1 lili:e to pJ.~y w:l:bh only one Ol1 
two g:t~ls t · . 
as. Being a lead~!> is not impOl'ltant 
to lTlth 
48 
{ Co.nt td. ) 
Jttnior Results o:t Part II! o.f Q.ues·b:tonnat:v~ 






































: . . . ' 
I lik;a ·to play indoors 'be·tter 
th.an o1;d;doors • 
I do not utind .:tf my gym cloii:'les 
are w.orn by someone else, 
It malt<:ils no diff'ei~enoe what kind . 
of olOth(!ls cme playa :tn. 
I like the type of gym suit we are 
requi:tted towear. 
41. Do not enjoy playing with girls 
Wb.o e.:t:•e l:)et'hel~ than I .. 
4:2. Takint~ ¥i abowe:r~ afte:t' playing 
ma~ eiVG m@ a oold. 
Would ;r;athel" .take a low t.r,rade 1£ passing, 
tnan work t'br a higher gioad~·· 
Dange:t*oua t:ozo xllost• girls to take e. 
$bower duritlg menstl:>ua·IJ;ton. 
Usually do things against my bettl;l:t" judgement • 
I like to play alone. 



































49, J.:t· is qangerous tc> sW:tlll with other 
e;~#~~.1n pool, 
._'-.: ,.,:·; ·'· 
', ' < ; 'i~•o"; 
·.·. ·:;; 
50. ~wirf4ning la an. 1mpor·tant part of 
J?hya;~cal educa:td.on p11og:rNam. 
5l• !r am: g;l.fild we llave a swimmblg pool 
:aii acl:mol. 
52, Teach~~l?$ lrtake .vules just; to make 
t~s do ·a a they w:i.$h• 
53. Being bea·~$11 in. a game is 
diagvacatul. 
54. The "bloek ... aysh:em" tor P ,:1£:. 
acu1 v;tties is a good ono,. 
55. E'our and fiVe week "blocks" 
a.:l?e too shoiJt. 
56. I J..ike a new act;tv1'tiY every four 
o~ fi Vt~ weeks • 
5?• Gix<ls should ncrt havG to be e1.ct:tve 
dux~ing menstrua.t :ton. 
ea. Knew how to' awim before ®lti.'lelr:J.ng 
high school• 
59. Learned to uwirn 1n high school. 
60• .Pa:rt:to:tpat,oe in recreational te~n•a.ge 
act:tv:ttiea, 
61. :t:.njoyed some of' 11he same aot1v1ti~s 













A ve-ra e Would like 
to doing coaching 
ll 6 
7 5 
- ............. j:(--O.fll .... illll$-·0-0 -----·;.,.. ___ ...... ..., ... i!F"-... NO ... _______ ......._,~-. ............ II T >!Oit;illljM!OII ~!1-lllu\r 
Eaaketball ·95 19 2 
-· 1-1'11 --~-~~~loi--,_ ........ ___ ,_, __ ,.,..,_,_, _ .,..,...,-1 _.,_.~, .4 b'dtl~r~.......,.. 
Bowling 30 ll 44 
___________ ...__ ...... NO>jl i:IS .. ~ ... ,-..... ~-------
4 
-------------~" 1 lt~il!.f 'f>'lilll"I.Jo~l-1'*' ;lill!>l 
14 54 5 
-------------~~'f:I:IF\*'fi'V' ~.-tl'l!'..-_ ... _li!l•l<-·-·-· -"M-ob:\1,,...,;-··-· .. '"""""" --fl -lllillll"!--' -· ~--1ll .... 'V .... f1llltl_ot_ 
G:Poquet 33 20 
!8 .t I ';t" l 
Flolk Dance 26 6 
---------------------~--------.. ·-------------------------
Hockey 74 28 18 a 
Modern Dance 22 49 47 
8 7 










Social Dance 69 
53 
:tihjc)y ~l AVEtl'"SG 
1itrh1e to doillf:!: 







I ~.1' q 
9 
uu )2 .... 
10 
14 
:H~•-~••rtr til "' • u 1''~' .,; 
21 12 
.,.,,,..,,_,..,,... __ .,.,..,..,, ,..., ... _.,..,  ..,, __ ""_""· .... w __ lf.. _ li.,.,........, .... ...,,,.,.,..,, .. ."... ,........ l. _____ .....,. ________ •~""'""·;.,.w;...:~ 
Drilling 12 27 32 6 
Mm ... , 1 v! 
, ...... t b 
SWimming 15 lO 19 
r' ., t 
46 12 31 
44 15 12 44 
" ~ - ., . r J) ., 'q I 
' ' 
•• t · . ,n~' · P'ioicf••"illoi'!riii ..• " ... 
'·" 
Tenn1a 52 20 ? 45 
Tumbling 18 :33 31 12 
...... -~ ,. 
96 .21 l l 
Activity 
teisu:r.e•'l'imi!l Phys i ca.-1 Aot i vi t iQJ3 
s:gnJ:()JW 
nnj oy very 
mueh 
J.ihjoy ono~ 









tl L f'i Ji • 1 t '. ti, • I 1 
B1oyel1ng 52 
1.¥ +t i lit 
eowl1ng 50 16 ll 
.•. - iJ/14 ' 
14 2.9 17 
")' :i ' .. • • 
70 lS 
28 57 12 
··o_Hil- ,~ Ti. • ("' . I 1 !Bii 
56 ~4 ~ 
.£1'olk J)ane e 29 36 
·.·,,.._,.llu-.r 
Golf' 12 19 
Hlk:Lng 30 7 
;·_. 
1
, f .itt • 1f!ll "' ., 
62 21 5 
• : 1 w . ., __ -tllll-au i!iO 1$ Y 
JJ , en_ Iii 
Sk11ng 





1n e while 
Av~raa to 
dt:ling 










-· -· ....... ,,_, .... ,_. ------·--· '-fll, .... t'l-0 -··-··r-WNI---~·---··-· -·-•P1>i-IM·-· -M1----------~~. 
SWimming. 
23 14 
Diving. l7 9 
.'72 4l •• 
85 26 
Canoatng 60 15 
.... - 'l ., 
18 12 8 






















1. :b:n.joyed. the plr;}'sical education p!•ogt'run 
:tn hiBh school. 
~. Liked .P, .l-t;. befol•e et'.l.ter:t.ng high 
school. 
4. Enc-mgh var:tet~~~ o:f a.ctiV'ities 
in .Pfog:pam,, 
s. Adequate d~as.sing room ar1d shower 
fac:tl:tt1Gs." 
a. Would use show~n"s p,~gulat•ly, it 
not ch(:::cked by :.l.natructol?• 
9, .Wnottgh time befo:r·e and a.ftev cla.a.a. 
!or d:vessi:ng,. 
·~tea No lO.. Too rauch ·t irae i'o:r · dres s:tng be tore 
and after• classes. 
122 3 








Yes 1\fo Vl3. l,:tJ?.;o to have a place to ke~p 
my owh t h:tnga •. 
es '*5 
'y·es No 14. Dancing :ts necessal"Y part of g:trlt$ 
education. 
104 19 
Yee No 15. 'J:ak:i.ng a fJhowe:r a.t'tl!'.ll'' playing is 
a p.t•ecauti.on aga:tnat takin(2: cold• 
f.:18 a9 
Yea No ~"'fa. D»~a.aed tor gyn1 quickly so I 
could enjoy freH:: play b())fol,.e roll. 
96 26 
Yes No 17. Uncomforta.bl~ When wea1~1ng clothes 
worn b;y· .someone elae. 
70 52 
Yes. No la. It is fJE:U'ly to c:ltch. a d.:teease 
in showt:1r :romn. 
63 &9 
'Yea No 19. 1\fo reason foP rwt tal(ing a ahower-
dul?ltlg menstrua.u;tcm .•. 
46 79 
·yes No 20, Po not mlnd having othev gix•la 
a:round wt.tet:l. showering. 
sa ea 
¥as l~o 21. I never waa..:tt gyrtJ. clothes belonging 









22. Running and jump:l.ng gawu>s are 
h~o%\lthtul ·for luost girls • 
J; amw;tlling to play with girls 
o:t' A-nother tta<:~e Ol" color. 
£i'eel bad 1!' I am the last on~ .· 






























25. 1~ve e.s nrueh fun playing a.lon.a . 
as when playing in a. group. 
27. Gam$a pll!!.yed wl t.h bo'8·F.l at•e more 
f'un than gr.:unea played witlrl giPls. 
28. IaakeiU no Q.:L!'t'erena~ to me wP.~tht1r 
I t.V1n o:P J.osa. 
29. One kind or a gatrtE:lJJ ~s good.l)l.£1 
anothErv. 
&l.. l'tetor qt1:Lat gam~s with no runnints 
or jump1n~;. 
32. G1.:vls' sholild plai;l' gatn~s that; e.re 
not StP<~tlUOUS., 
33., If th~re is a. chance of being 
hu.x-t, would ~ather not play. 
~4. Ktl4:QiJlg th~,ng$ in ord~l:' takes too 
mueh.tima. 
35.. ! lik~ :to play with only one or 
two·gi:Pls• 
. ~E). Being a leade~ is not :tmporta.nt 
to m~. 
56 
37. I like to ;pla~v indoors better than outH.'ioors. 
{oont 'd. 1 · 











































l do ~1ot m:tnd if my gym. clothes 
a~e wo~~i by someotte e-ls<h 
It ~k~s no d).ti'a:rQnce What ki~1d 
of olatnea one plays in. 
I like the type ().t' ~ym suit we a~e 
l?equ;t;red. tt) wear, 
J)o n~lb enjoy playing with gil1 ls 
wno b\l?'a bet:ter than I • 
Taking ·IJI. showe:c• aft~r playing 
.tna:V' give m.e a eold.. 
Wo·u.ld X*att1er take a low grade ,if 
passing, ·t11an wovk f'oll a hie;he:v grade, 
Panaerous for most gi;rla 'bo take a 
$hQwe~ du1•ing menst:~uat i<)rl. 
Uaually do th:b1gs . against my better 
judgm~nt. 
I likQ to play alone, 
:t:t is dangettotis to swim wi:th other 
g1:t-la in pool. 
Swimming; ia an 1mpox-tant part ot 
physical eduoa:bi.on prog~am. 
I I 
{ cont 'd•) 























51• I ·~·· l<)l~d we h.ava a. aw:tw.1,.ng pool 
e.t $'cllool. 
5~. !L't¥aCb.$ra make l"lllGs just to make 
us do e.a th£;t':f' Vliijh. 
·s3. Beln€: baa.t~n :t,n M g(-t.Ul/!1 is 
d:tsgraeof.ul. 
54• The ''bloclt"!!aystsm1t f'OZ' :Pt %~'• 
s.etiv1t1as 1o a good t'lnth 
5lJ. Foul~ a.x1& five· week rtblooks 11 
l).re too sb.orb, 
56• I l:I.ke .~ ;n<!lW activity every four 
or t:tve ~u~0lts •. 
5~1. Vi~le a.houlQ. l'lO:fi ba11e ·bo bl\'.t actiVs 
du:C.;Li:lf~ l'li<;lll::t·iil~ua t 3. on. 
5S. Knew bow to :~JW1m before entel:'ing 
high scibool. 
60; J;1al:'t ic1pat ~ i11 l"~creat ional t. een•a.ge 
e.ct:t vi t :t es. 
Gl. ~!:1joyed soma· of 'nbe same acti.v1tiea 
:l.n l) 10 }J!• elaaa ea. 
1 l 
II$ J 
, ~Jp~.r.E :x:o::t 
Rasuluso.f:Bpeaial Groups ... 
t£um. ·. [l;)le:t~a ~~®ij'tl'lo'bed 
















I! • ... • 
22 
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1.. ..bh.•.··. joye···. ct .. ·· bb~ ;4·). h-;)· .. a1oStl et.i:u .. eation program 
in lligb sohooJ.. · 
2. ,t,:JJi:;q)d J?.!~. 1H:It'OX"Ef entoring high 
sohool. 
4:• b,noutsb va:rietly o.t' a~rli1 vi ties 
in , 
6. Adequ$t;~ id~f~ssin.g POfjlfl. and shower 
ta.o1ltt$~s. 
fJ• V~ould U$0 ShOW6l"S :Vff{!:ttla:t~ly.t 1!' 
not cbeckliHi by :tnstrllobor. 
9. Dnou[~h tim~ bet'or" nn.cl attal"~ oJ.asa 
.fo:c- drtasaing .• 
10. t'oo. JJ1t.t<fh 'l;1me i.'or dl'EHJS1ni!i befo:re 
S.l'),d at'tt:~l" classes, 
12. Like that hav~ lots of 
vigorous activity. 
( oont td,.) 

































13. tilte to l:u1v~ a pltH.'H) to lteep 
ra:y pwn thirl&~s. 
l4, Dano:tng · ia n~oetHJaJ?y part o:e girl' l1i 
edt,\cat:tort. 
15. Tak:tng a show{~~ att~l:tt playing 
is a p:r6caut;.on against taking 
cold• 
lth :ov~saed i'or gym quickly so J: 
could onjoy .t"'ree play bafo;:~?e :ttoll. 
17,. Uucotnt~ortabl0 whou w~a.x•tng cloi1l1es 
wo1•n. by someon0 else. 
18. It is easy to catch a d1aaaaa 
;tn a. a hower ro<:~m. 
19• !~'o rca.son fot" :rlcdi Uf.\king a sbowe:tt 
durt~:tr~g mens t rus:t ~.em .• 
20. ·.Do :not mind having either girls 
arotrtld wtu:n::t showe1~1n.g. 
21. I nev~n" wear gym elothes belonging 
to other gixlla f 
22 • Rt:u"Uling anu jumping garnos a.:t"'e 
haal·tht'ul tot• most gil"la • 
2:5• I run w;tll1ng to pl!ly with g1:rle 
of at.l.o·the:t .. race or ooloP.,. 
24. :Petoll bad 11' I ·am· the last one 
cL:.os·o:n in. a gtlme. 
64 
( COllt td" ) 

































!5. Ilta'Ve· mttch. fnu playing alone 
au wben pla~·:trte; 1n a group. 
27. Games played with boys Q.tta rnol:'e 
tun tl'mn ga~<uirB )illayed with gil"llh 
28• Jliakes no dit:Nn:ance to me whe'bhe:r 
I win or lose. 
29. One kind of a gt;\nte ;ts as good as 
arw t her>. 
31.. Prafor4 qu1~t games with no rum1ing 
op jum.p:ln~~· 
$2. i~1wltil ::Jhould play 
not .$tl'en:uous. 
that ave 
&3., !t there 1s a chsnc(fl ot being 
hul'ii, would ratho:r nob play. 
~4. l\aep~.ng things :ln ol?d.er takes 'boo 
lll\tCh till:Hh 
35, . l :L1k:l:l to play witb. only one ol' 
two ~i~ls. 
3fh :Being ~l lea(Aer ira not :trnport.s.n'b 
t;o 1na, 
37. :t lUte to play indoors bet·tor than 
outdoora, 
(oon.btd•) 





















































38., I do .nt:tt mirid if g~ c.lothes 
al:'e wortl by so~ne.onEJ elae. 
39, It rna.ketl n.o dlff'er-eJ;:te.s What; kind 
of' clotkl~a o:ne pJ.nJ~·$ in,· 
40. :t lik~ thf.:\ type of ,:sym suit we ar~ 
required ta) w~a3:'• 
41. :Oo not enjoy play1na with g1:vls 
who ar~ bett$r than I • 
42.. Tald.ng a sl:lm'U:>:V after playing 
· ntey give nl!j a cold. 
4S. v~0uld rat.he»r take a low gre.de if 
pasa1n.th tharJ. work fa'l" a higl1er grade. 
44. Dange:vOtlS fav Inost ~i:rle t0 take a 
shower during m~nst.¥'uat1on. 
45. t}sually do tllint~S agn1nEJt my better 
jUd(!;l'ltOnt. 
40• It i" dang~U?OUS to SW11i1 With ethel' 
g1rla :tn pool. 
50-. Swi1nm:htt~ ia a.n impox~ttant part ot 
physical edu.cat:torx pvogl)am~t 
(cont•d.) 











































It is da.ngex~ous to aw:t.m with crbhi(Jl.' 
girls i.n pool. 
8wiramint,~ . is an ilupoX<tE:~.nt part of 
physical educat:tor>. program. 
I am @;lad ·we hf-:tve a sw:!.r;nni.ng pool 
e.:b SCh()Ol. 
11aa.ch.ara make l?Ul~'Hl juat to make ua 
do aa they wisl't. 
B$inr;~ beata:d. in a game !s 
d1agi;aoe!'ul. 
~fhe 11bloc1t:~~ryste:ra11 tor l>•.m• 
a.eti Vi'b:l.ea is t'l (~or,~d tm.e .. 
ll''our at1d t:~.ve WKH:~k ublookatt 
are ·uoo sbo~·t. 
I l:U.<e a new at)tiv;!:t;y every foul' 
(11~ f!ve weeks, 
Girla should not b.a:ve to be aotiva 
during llH'metruati ion. 
Knew how t;o ~wim b ef'o:r'e ente.ring 














60-. l~.e.rticipat~ :tn recr(;.atl.,ona1 toert•age 
$Qt1v1t1ea. 
61. EnjoJrect some <>f thi!il ssun0 aot1v:tt:tae 
111 !J,.J'• ela~;Joes. 
69 
Aot:t vi ties of'.t'e-:t"ed in CUx•ls • P.lt. Pr•ogxoam 
Lod1 Union JUgh School 







~1njoy or h'n.jQy a 
enjoy v~ry little 
much 
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Ii'olk :oanoe 251 192 120 22 
221 133 92 51 
ll7 195 240 16 
-
'l'ahla '!'ennis 563 150 36 
ShufJ? leboard lOS 15? 119 50 




















---------..... --... .-,-~.,'l';lllfi_ ..... ,....,_ ....... K4~ ........ _ • .,1,ol ...... }o;il'~"'"'""'' -·""'-""' """"'~~ ............. _. ____ , ... , .. j;... --~~ ... , -Mo;Mr_ ............... - "1\ .... _ ...... ,.,-,,.i,:ii ___ .. _ .... 
403 106 44 
130 
44 20 lll 
41 179 
240 46 
274 £)9 28 
Hd I l'f i .IJ • *"',. f'l,... H' ...... 'ttJW~.w.-Q;_ I 'lit« • 1J Iii il 
160 143 l.Ol 
.. - .. -, • * 
Volleyball 438' 105 13 14 
1 I 
Total to~ all clasa~s 
.. _ ... _, __ .._,._, ......... iiUAA __ .,, .. U,..!IM-tQ_W .. o ___ ..,..,_ .. l?l., ..., ........ -~~ioi',;Niltlt ft, l' WI 
Aotiv1ty &!:Y:tjoy vary 
much 
:!~hjoy on~6 




"'•joOilr'"'"''_,_,_,.,,..., ______ ~•-•...,,.,;,.rsc.,. . ..,.,,.,.,;,.,..·,~-..,..---"''"'"'"'"· ·"""-~•,.,..,._,.., ______ ..,. '"'"'"'"'"'4'"'""•>"''""'"''(.....,. __ ,...~•"'~·.. 1 • • H 
Baseball l32 
322. l93 21 




F1ah:tng 161 58 
152 154 7l 
•u-•""'··•-• "'" ..... '"' --·-• ·~··· ..,,.,...,_,., __ ,,._,..,~1..,--..,t•~•-:·-• "'' .,, "'·""""u __ ,....,.. •. ~ -!"11,..,...,, "''""' __ _,, .. ,,..:"'H"'*"""-"''"'-""·"'~"-'"""'' "'',.,., __ ~'~~"'"""'Ill"'''''"""-"""-'"'·"''"''"'~'-'"''-''""'"' 
Gol.t' 4l. ?7 93 
H:Ud.ng 20l 
(eont•d .. ) 
il.'njoy .v~»y 
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.381, 115 
48 65 




Softball lOl 27 
155 107 
Diving 
1 ijllf!l\"! _ . _. tolof"'t' #.,riM• , ... ~,P~'(.'! t II 7. ·~~~"'"'"'-""''"' .. "'· ._ .......... , .... ~BO-l"'<-·-·-···"'"-... -...... 4i_ ..... ._ _____ ._O_!!• 
3.16 '10 .... 
'J. 
90 5 
011; 1 .. n !ll 
282 61 
.. 11!1 ..... !U _____ ....... Uit .......... --..... ,~IMO .. IF ... 0 .. 0 .. W ........ _ . , .. il"'O ....... ~'I·It,, .. ,;,.,,\tllif••••I••!IO.iltlfl<;t~~~ ............. 4 i _____ ,__ .... lojr,;,"'•"•~ 
Wate:.t> Sld.ing 114 43 51 
lll 58 eo 
568 27 
... '!tABLi~ XVIIl. 
f!ESUVJ:iS Olii' ~1Alt':(l II! OJ.'' ~iUit3*l'IONNA.J:RE 
fJ!(JTAI:s 
~el:l l~·o l. J:.njoyed · t1he phya:toal edu.cu:l<ion 
p:rog:ra:m :tn h:i.gh school. 
485 ll5 
Yes l~o 2. Liked .f' • .i.~l. hai'o:t>*~ en·be::e:tng high 
l:lahool. 
546 441 
les No 3, Inte:t'e~tad itl physical aot :l.Viti.es • 
423 175 
Yes No· 4. .t\nou~h va.:riety ot o.ot:tv1t1es 
;tn progvaxn. 
460 138 
Yes No 5. Adequa.·lie :i.ndi:vidual il'l.Struetion. 
391 217 
Yes No 6. 1\.dequate d:cas~1ng :t'oom and shoW~:¢ 
..facilities. 
562 31 
Yes .No •1. Osed. sboWti.U?f~ ragulal~l;r. 
397 177 
YQa No 6. WouJ.d U$~ showers l~">a;ularly1 . ,_£ 
not oheoked l>y :tnatruotor. 
368 217 
'Yes l~o ~h i.though. t:i.me befo~e und af'tt:1r class 
!'or d::t1t!:Ssin~. 
39 555 
Yes No 10, 1'oo much· tl!M~ t·o:r. dt*easing befol"a 
and af't ex• ela~ ~ e:;~. 
57'7 '18 
'Xes No 11. I.t1kas ·to ba:t;b.e af'tol~ playing bard. 
482 lOS 
Yes No 12. Like gfl.mes ·!;hat have lots of 
v1golloJ.ts a¢.tiv1ty. 
73 
L __ _ 
(cont 'd•) 
686 G 
Yas N'o 13. Like to have a place tc,) keep 




























De.:ncin.g is ~"leceasary pal'lt of e;i:rl• s 
edu.ca.uiolh 
1l'e.k:l.ng a showe:r aft e:r pla:~·:tng :t~ a 
pr:eoa.ut.ion against tak1~'lg eold. 
l>l"0S$ed for ~:ym quickly ao :r. 
could e11.jo3' f:t*e6 pls.y before roll. 
lJncom.forta:ble whett wea:r1n.g clothes 
wor·n by aom~on~ else. 
It is ~as:r ·ho catch a. disease 
in a shower• t•cmm. 
i'lG · reason for not taking a. show el" 
d uv1rig n1enst :t•ua t ion. 
:Do not ra!nd having o'bh$~ girls 
around when sht,wer:b:tg. 
I ll'l~Ver wear €;ym cloth.&$ belo11.ging 
to othal• girls. 
·Yes No 2~. Running and jU~'U!>ing ga1ru~s are 
hoal.ttht'ul for Jnost e;1rla. 
5?8 12 
Yes No 23. I l'),m, w:il.l.:l.ng to ;)J.a·y wltil. girltf 
.ot: another l;'laoe o:tt color. 
243 ~($6 
Y(3ij no 24• · Feel Jjad. :tf' :r ~m · thG las1; on$ 
oho$ en 1n a ga.rue. 
74 
( eon t 'cl 111 ) 
ll2 473 
Y.es l~o 25. Have as nmoh fun. playJ.xlftl al.one 
a!) when plf:ly:tng in a g!'oup. 
2.01 377 
Yes No 26. 'U$®lly want to bl3 ~ny own boas. 
237 359 



































t'un tha.n gauaea played w:t t h gi.rls. 
Makes no d:t.f.t"eJ?q:nce to ~1J.e wl:lebhor 
I win {Jr. lcn;~e. 
One kind of a game is ns good a~ 
anoth$:r, 
Prli.rE3X" qui~t ~~o.m.t->a with no l?unning 
or jumping. 
G1Pl~ aJ:ml.lld. :Pla.y £';.6\tn[Hi ·bh~'ll Q:t.'~e 
not stJ:lenuoua. 
If tb.Gre :ta a ofu.u1co of being 
hu.x-t., would rath.ev not play, 
:t\€fep:tn% th!ngfi.J i.n orc1~~ t~kes too 
much tilne. 
l likG tt; ·play 1i>Iith only one or 
two ei1rls • · 
lla1n.g a leada:t' ta not important 
to nto. 













































I do. l+.ot )Rind if' my gym clothes 
are w~~n by a(nueone elae. 
It makae no dif'£~n1enoe· what kind 
of c).othe$ one 11lays irh 
I l1k~ the. t~rpe ot ~~Jn11 auit we at>e 
:vequ.il:1:;;d ·to w~al". 
Do n1:1t enjoy ,;ph'i;y'ing vr:tth gi!'ls 
who taJ:"t;) bertrlit,'J:t" than. 1:, 
~?ald.ng a showe~ att e;r playfng 
may f$1Ve me a. eold. 
Wou.ld rathen'* take a low t;:l1ade :tt 
passing 1 thl~n 'WOX'k t'or a "b.:tghel~ 8.).."t:;u:l<a. 
Da.ngoJ?ot~s fo~~ most girls to uak~ a 
show~r du.r-it:tg nHniatt>utt:tloxl. 
Usua.ll.y do thingt:J litgainat my better judgro.ent. 
tt ia danFero~s to swim with other 
gil"'la in pool. 
Sw1rr.t.rri1ng is an 1nlportant pa1~t of: 
pl1ys:tca.l education prog:t~am. 
76 
I a.m glad we have aswirnming pool nt school. 
( cont •d.) 
114 452 
~·es No 52 • ~('eacl'.l~i~a. i1tl:tke rules jttat; to 1ru:tk~ u.s 














No 54. 'l'h$ "block .... sy~rt;t;ru" t'o~ .P • tli. 











r~'our and !~iV';{'; · we$k "blockan 
are ·uoo aho':t1t;, 
I like a new activity eve~y four 
or f1 ve Wf;;ekf.l. 
(J1rl.:~ should not hlilira tlo be active 
during mentttruation, 
I\new how tw ·swim bet'ore ente:t'*ing 
h3.gh school, 
,rart:tcipat-G :tn veox~eat:S.rJnal tean.ag·a 
aet,~v3;t:teu • 
~nJoy'ed some or the sa1na activ1t1a$ 
:l.n .1? ,J&, ela.liHH~S • 
77 
The .following qu0a~:tcma we:r•e answer~d by 6th 
perioa gi~ls onlyt 











3. Agroe with moat decisions 





4. Know tb.e 1lYl}!Ot't~Jl00 ox~ good 




















































(eont 'd• ... !nfomna.tion on 6th pe,viod P!'ograr11) 






"h LUte ttl'la aotiv:tui-ea otJ:'ereCl 





a. Whon oi"f1.c1a.t1~~. t\Vachers 




































2nd 3rd ilth 
Softball 13askotball .'Vt):f.ley 
··ball 
Swimwtin:g· .· BaaikG>tball '.l1Ui:ttbling Volle~,r 
8tii''liball. Softball. ball 
FoJ,k nano$ · 
Softball .·Volley 
ball 
Moat llopul&P Activities 
oft'ered in .. e~h pt~jl:'l£od Sports Gla.as ·· 
.. lat cho;iee · 2ncl 





Batke,ball Softball Hockey · ·· Swirliming; 






i;,'it):s:•m ·;;;r)'/0";/·j~:;,,;. P:iii'1'1~t· ;.;:·11 rn{"f"~TI\ Y. AQiilJ:' ·vrnrr,·t,'~ 
t. ... " "- £.\ Ji ·'·~·~-,~-~/·,~·l!J.4V~ .,,,lfiA...#.,Jt~t·l.J,~t ~ 1'· ..t&.i··'!.t:..t 
1. Sw1am1:tn,g 
2. Boating 
3. Roller ~Hta.ting 
4. Softball 
&. Social Danoirat~ 
e. CamJ?ing 
'1. !U.eycling 
e. Horseback ~i.di,ng 
9. Canoeing 




l41a .Folk and Squa:re Dancing 
15. aa.dm:tnton 




be.sia of' th~ qu..:.Hl'bionnalre. Any rttunbet• oi: compartsons 
ann pe made, studi0dJ and. f.-tnllllyted.. •r11e r;;:~sult;s should 
prove to ba va.lua.bl$ .re!'t~x>enco mtabwrial .'(o:r :future use,. 
'lthe mo~t ~eveal:tng ot' fill; tlle :f'a.~ts discovered was that 
5Q8 girls state they have t<ittjoyad theil'• phfslca.l educa• 
tdon ,tn~ogram whi~a in nigh sohool, aa o,ppoeeCt. to 27 who 
stated ·they d1d notlf Over a .lJ.un.d:red gb~la who did r'lob 
like phyl'lical eduon·bt.on aoti vit1es lH.'lfore they eame :tnto 
b.igh acbQol learned to l;tb:e ph;ys 1cal edueaticln afi.H~z· pal'ti• 
c:tpat:ton 1n the pres0nt proe;ram. 
~1his .finding alon@ indicates the:~ value of this study 
in dtrb t1rmin1ng wbether or not the prograrr.l ta a wall• rounded 
one aa well tl$ wheth.et'' o;r> n.ot :tt xllt)eta de!':tn.ite objectives, 
.·· ,. 
and is acce1)tetl "by th<:)' J,1al"t1o:tpants4• 
The seneJ?al att:ttuete tu.lwa:Pd aot;tvitias o.ffetted s~ema 
and that stxff:to~.ent :tnd:tv:tdu:al instruetioll is g:t:ven. 
39l g1t•la fe¢1 tib.at stwwe:e au.<l <.l~esa~ng fac.ilitiea 
were t"a.irly adequata wh:tl® 217 did ncJt. Dt~part~nent ataft' 
matnbars have been awart~ of tbia 1nad~qutley and tp.e attitude 
oi' stu.dents emphasizes it f'l4rthl1'.11'• Checking showe:rs has 
always been a trtask11 i'Q~ pl'lyt3lcal i$du.cat:ton teachers,. but 
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constant ch(tO.k1ng aeema to ho.ve l"0atdusd in ·t;he majority 
of' ·uhe girls accaptiAt\ it as ~ :n~oessa1•y ha.l:>it • Wlost of 
·uh.em state ·they would use tb.G showers :rogu.lallly volun.tal'• 
ily. Wa m.e.;y interpt-e·t; ·&his as a good habit accepted and 
a:t•e not awa:t ... e oi' the h.ygian:tc va.lue of' a showe:~7 following 
. v:tgo:roua activity in. the phy$io~1 educe.'!.; ;ton :cJ~ass. In 
add:t.t:t.on, lmowledge ecnJ.cern.ed w:t'th shovH.wrin~. during the 
trtantrual period oontim:tEH:.l to be lacking,. 56 many B.l"e still 
of the op;tnion that thor0 ia dar~e;er in ;:fhowEn?'li'lg t.\luring this 
time.· 
i.t'he .t'aet that so many g:trls feel that there :ts more 
thatl little danger of catol:'ting diaease in tiie ahowe:r ·room, 
leado the writer to :l.h.t:e:r-prf#t thia to tnean a weakness 1n 
. . . ,.,_.... · .. : ' 
the cleanliness of tH1.s;'t:fhow~v and drr1sa1ng ~ooms, in ad.d;t ... 
. . 
t16n to the somewhta:li o:uowd.ed oond:t t:l.cm. u.ndei~ Wh:teh girls 
rnust etreas at"'l.O. tithow~r~ Sev~~ral 't ep:i.d.G'rn;tcs'' 'of a.thl.crbl!il t a 
foot ami x~apiJ.lmnaa ar~ &lao UllUOU.btedly E.H:>r~tawha.t re• 
S!>Onsibl\) to:r the devl')l()plYLent of' thia attitude on the part 
parat1valy 11ew activ1t:tes in the p:roKra~:t~ri, bu·l.i both seem 
to ha.vo been ace~pted, as lnd:tcnt<.1d by cluea't:tonnaire, to 
the extant that the majox,ity of' the g1:t~J.a !'eel that it is 
a ttaluablo part of tho PX'Og:t"tam. 1.i'his ia :paru:tcula:t.•ly 
sat is.t'ying in. the li~partnnent; Stat£,. sin(~ e i't was a 
long time before e.n:t tyJH~I of dz".mc tng Wtii.S allowed in 
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~he school at all. ot.:bl$, a.t t'1rat, wrn:~e a. bit akep·b;L .. · 
ca.l e.'bout n1odern d9.nce: 'vt11.en lt was :l.ntl.*oduo,ed several 
Sw:tram:tng ts ~ VJi tho uti. a -~doU:l;;t, t l:J<B rr.tcat popula:t:• 
ac·tivity of' the prog:t'*e.m., .Ct i.s 'll'Gry wall.,.lilt0d and girls-
s I:~ em 'bo l."'eal1:4eita impt1rtance both a.s $ safety 1'1.1cto:v 
and as a r~er,.,at:tona.l activ:l.t1f'• ttirls Bnjoy it thl1ou.gh• 
out, uh~;) enti~~. yea:t."• 
lt.bout 50% oi.' the girls s.·bate they lt;:;n-.n··~d to swim 
whi:l~ in h.igh school wh.ieh places ad.ditiona.:l emphasia or1 
p1.~oved to be a satista.(~tol:"s· :r•osul·n ott t~ach,,ng. 
Gen~r€11 at'tiitudes c~f gooa spoJ?hama:n.eh:tp $ee:m to 
pr.ava~l m.morlg the g~rls aft0)l' atudyi>Jg :r@aet:tona. to ve.~i• 
ous qv,est1ons. in iihe qu.estlonna:t:re. 539 g~t~ls do not 
!"eel tu :ts a. diag:t;tace, to be b~aten 1n e. gar{!e as opposed 
to the amalJ.. nunt't.Hu~ ()f 16 who do. ~!:ntavp:vetw.t1on of 
a:bt;ttud.es or a.~f;lwers to questions pert:alniri({ to game 
ate•, ino.:toate~ a ap1J:t1t of' :fa.'Jie:ndl:Lnos~. and. coopQration 
between taaoha:vs ~nd ~ruuaenta. 
1l1here :l.s faV(YI'~·bl.e acceptance of iH.v~ sytrbem Ut1ed 
in off~r1ng .a.etiv:1t1~S:, although each g:trl defir::d.t$1y 
ot: physical education b~r physical edu.oation teachers 
and adj'n1nistrat1.r)11 ma~~- be .re~porud.blo for g:trlm des:tr• 
:tng to receive good grades in. phys:Lco.l education. 539 
girls would rath()r vun"k. hti.tod f'ov a bett ~>r gl'ade, than 
take a lovq gl?ade although li; may ba passing .• 
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J:·b is a :vev~al1:ng dieH~o·q~n~y tn find that over 75% 
of the girls. pa:t•t1oipatt'i.l in roc1"0ationa.l treen-ag~ aot:tv1• 
ties" namely volleyball, ba.slt:atball., $W:1.Iitrtling; folk danc-
1nt3, and table tennis 1 wh!ch t>~.l"w sr,;.onacr.t1ed by the J~od.:t 
Heeree..t ion Depa.J.1tnt0n.t • i$xan-d,na·t:ton of th~ J?0CV{)a.t;:tx .. ma.l 
activit~· l;ta·t :tncludeei in the quea·tionna:t:r~e :tndioat<1S 
tb.at 507J o£ the mo$t popula:v ac.t1v:l.t1es pt.tl1ticipated in 
during leisure hours a.~e 1eu:rned in th,J physical educa ... 
t:tQn Pl'ogram in ·1H1.e high school. 
Pe~he.p~ one of' tb;.1t most $at:taf'ylng .fa.ct; revealed 
1s that 1nd1Vidu~1 spor.ts are d();!'in:Ltely beginning to make 
a place in ·th~ oat~go)!y of act:l·v1t1tH! en.joyed pa1•t:tcular• 
ly by uppero clas~nnen.: 'J~ean1 gan1ea enjoyed so muon l>Y gram• 
mar•s<thool""ag$ ob.itld.l~en. which car:t•'S'~ ovex* J.n·bo the ninth 
and tenth 81-.ades a.r(i) ba(~inn1ng to g:tV® way to swimming, 
a.rohery, ~admi.nton, t~nn:ls. crbc. Wh0n. gi:cl.s QntaX" ·~he 
eleventh and twe.lfth f:!l'f.l.tlHa. Perhaps wo are beginning to 
achi~ve the pl?itne,ry PU.1"~PO$O f:or o.ff.'e:t11ng these acti v1t1es 
"" tht;tt ot cal'ryover into adttlb life. 
S1xt.h poriod girls seem W$ll·pleasad with the1P 
spo~·ta Pl."ogram, but thera l1H1a~n.a to be a lit·tle feeling 
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;rega.:t'd;t:ng oft'1c1at:tng. F'or i:lhe x)aat seileral years, 
student of'f'ioietla 116\VG not been t:tiained oz> used. 'l'eaahera 
have done a.ll of:f1c1a.t:tng in an of'f:te:tenb nn.d impartial 
maml®r,. An attexnpt: l'lliiS been nJ.ade to :rote\"lie teaehi~;t" ... cff'ioS.• 
ala, so that it ia. selclt)m naoe€<sary .t?or t-tny one tee.oh.e::r 
to of.t'1olate a. ga.ml$ wl:i.Ol"<<"'l bel: own teum :ta p{JI.l'!tic.~1.pa·t:tng. 
It 1s itt th$ light of ·ul'l.e3e find;tngs U:tat the final 
chapt.Hsr 1s Wl1itrten. 
1. General Sta:bement oi.' F'indin.ga. 
The Girls' Physical "'id.uca t ion PPogra.!n a. t 1~od1 
·union fl:tgh School has baen develop$d t'o:r~ the most part 
to meet a suitable· atand.a1~d o:f mean;tngtulnese. Or:Lteria 
of raean:Lngf'ulness 1nay be at$ted wl:d.oh apply to the act1• 
v:tt1ea ot tb.e phyo1oal adu<nltiN1 prog~am as well a.a to the 
/. . 
metb.ods ot conducting the a.crlJiv:Usies. -"}'Physical act:tv1• 
tiiea should be o'J} such a natu:ee aa to be fully sat:tsty. 
:l.ng to thl$ individual pa:rt1o1.pating in them. They t.i'lUSt 
t'ultill the >:equ1reni$tl'bS ot ;tntell<iJC'bual challen.ge, social 
oppol?ttut1ty, neu:vomuaeulal? sa.t:ts!act1on, CJJ?gan1c atin:rula• 
tion, a:nd. irttet~l~ated S.(;fl j.<'>n, uri l:n. ta<ld1tion, tJ:u)l:'t> a~e 
lea.:t•ning oppol~"tun.;ttiea tn tl'uli phya5.oa1 education p:r·ogrt.tm• 
and tile p:t'ogra.m i..a c<m.um~tod. so the:t its larg~~r objec• 
tire school prog~am. 
The wwiter feels that th.e diacH>VifVY' oi' the favor-
able mental e:bti:t.iudes of the girls par·tio:J.pating in the 
sa 
pvog:r-am 1a 'bhe kayno~e tt.':l. tb.i$1 invest1:x.~;a·t:;in:n• 1.l1ho mom• 
~~·,"'. 
'· 
beva ot the phys:Lcal education departivient have always 
a,t~1;ved to oonduott n progrt:rm wh:l\)h would ·enoou~age thQc 
developmenu ot' e.ttitude:a wJ::~.1oh f'a.vor pal"tic1~pating P~gu• 
larly in physical activity beca:uae o£' 'bh.e enjoYll:ienb, the 
enr1chroent of' living, and bho JllEmy sat1s:~a.crli1ons wh~.ch 
it yields in daily l!vtr1g. 








Shower and dl'easin.f~ i'a.ctl,ities are not 
ad ec1 tla t e • 
Infoatm,at:ton regarding simple h~a.lbh 
prac>tie&s not pl'!operl;;r mnphaa;t.~ed. 
~(nowledg.:a ltH~king. ' 
Constant checl;:ing t'ln pa:vt of' in• 
st~uetora not :r~')}sc:mted by students. 
Suud.ents teel tthat 'llh<'NiJ? ph.ys1ea1 edu• 
Qat:ton «+as£~ ia as impo:r1a~nt; a.s their 
othi:U1 CltUHI0G-
Swimming, most; x;wpuls.r a.ot~.v,,ty • in• 
d1Vi.dual sports mqr!fl gv~atly favored . 
by upp~v.elassmenw 
Mor~} ew1rmx~1ng shoulci be :tlrloluded :tn 
6th pe:ttlod prog:ram .• 
I1e&s $tnphasia !'rut em winning a. game in. 
6th period spcrttl class;· me.y help cl~a:r< 
up belle:t' that taach®t1 l~l a:r:e partial to 
own t~~m wh~n of!':tc1£d;i,ng. 
~~he va:ri.oua !}h@..ses of ·mat~::l?ital contained. in the 
(!J.US$t1onna:t:re haVe fH\'!G~l diSCUS$<;,'ld• X·t; h€1.6 been the 
writer's cot'l.tention :tn the study of ·t:h~ .girls t ~t:~aot1ons 
that a nurnbev of 1mprOV$\:tt$nts 'f.HfJ.Y be ma.gf3JL\?J~:t __ .f_Q_~ __ :t.he 
most part the girla t pl:lyaical edueb.t :ton departmer.1.t ot r~odi 
Union High $eb.ool ;L$ 'do1ng a fait1lY good' job • A follow• 
u.p a.:n.d a. realtza:b1on of cHll:t''lH3,1h ;r(ii<:H:>rm:>H:If!dations will ex• 
·bend 1"\Wth~:v the oppOrtnm:tty i'or servic$• 
.f!eSl~.!...~ .. t\H:.ts J.X~ ~~Ji!.ll• ~~nphasia on 
individtla.l sports .t"'o-l" u.ppet~olatHJl~Hm (~futtio~s and Seniors) 
should oont :tnue to pr~val~ wl:bh. ti h.G tK~cU.'l:; ion of golf, if 
poa$1bl.e. toC.U. Union lU.&;l:l Bchool has dm10 very l:tttle 
with oo•educe.t1onal acti~iti~s, and this emphEulis on in ... 
dividual activities may be a definite step in this d1:reo. 
tion. Golf, tEmnis, badmi-nton and sw:tx.ml.ting, as well as 
volleyball at"e ideal act:tv:tu1es for cr:H••educational use. 
Glass should definitely he :revised. At 'p:resan.t only 
limited inst:ruction 1s given begtnning sw1rnm.(Jl'IS 1 wb.ile 
a concentrated ::U.f'eaav:tng course 1s g1VGT1 the st;ronga:t~ 
swi.t'nmer. 'Xhe wr:t.'b&:t1 would. like to :r•e;cotm:ne-nd that s.ll e·tb 
qualified Senior Lif"~saver.. Sl:t~~llt t~svis ion t'>f program 
fol' this pa~'tieular group vn;ruld make this possible. 
The popula.t11tly. of tenn:t~ hafl beort proven1 arv1 in• 
st.J:luction should definitely be e;ivet'l t.o eaob. g1vl. Laek 
o:t: court fa.o111ttaa h!.\S made it necessary to l:tm1t 1r1• 
et~uctioJ.1. to senior ~~iPlS. l~c>t tuo mucb (Htn be &ccom ... 
plisb.ed 1n a .t\')u::r 'bo :t1 ve waak £)er1od. A def1ni t~ t:noye 
should be made to ::;\.equ.i:re :tuo:t·~ tentli~ oout''bs and until 
that tinle, 1f at all possible, 1nstt•l..tet1ori ;tn tennis 
snoui<i be g1 ven at anothtn~ grad.<J level •. · 
taok ot" health :Lnsinntc~'lri.o:n aa a :daf1t11t<a aouree 
is without a doubt a. weti\krH::ss of th$ pr~sent sohr>ol our• 
rJ.oulum. llthe w:t-ite~ .reels tllat a eomplete l:'evision of 
tl:l.a activity pvog¥'arrt would be nt.H;le::Hna:ri/· ,if e. health in• 
· oat;lon pl.'ogl"anh. 'l'h<;) · pr.oblem in quest:l.ou .. should bet stud• 
1sd and. di.souased with tha adm1n1stlll'at1on. 
'.1!11~ nUlillHU' ot sr.1ol1ts de.:y:s and pltiyday$. have been 
:ttathe;t• ·few in nunibGP~ A eorl&i.d~X~ab:ton ot th$ values de· 
~ived by· girls part1¢1pa~ing :in st'teh a runett1on pr:ompts 
a :vecm:mmendation f'oa.~ a.n ~r1e:J!li,aas~ .of 'tlh.es~ events. The 
11ew oz-gal:".t1zati.on of ~ oountrv· pla)' day con>..11.11tt es will un• 
doubuadly be tna solution tbi,:s prol.rlem. 
The crowded condi·b·:ton of the dxeaafJ:tng a.ntl allower »ooms 
d~mands a vennov~at1on of th0ae f'aoi11t1es • 
.Reoorll!nendatu.ona tor· fJuch 1mprov~nHiH1t lrt f1paee 
and ventllat:ton o;r. th~ d:ress1ni{\ r~ooms ·have 1H:J~n pointed 
out to the a.c.llnin:tstttation·. 
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'!'he neE!d tor 4rt(u"'e tli3nnis c<,ux•ta has already been 
ment:i.oned. A :rt<Hrornu:Hmd~tlon has al$o l:~ee11 mad$ tor the 
ful-arliah1n.g of te:nn:t.s ;ra.c.quets t'or st1.vl<1nts • :Provis:to11. 
has b~Sen. made in ne:xt yea~•$ budget fo~ the 1)U.t'chaae ot 
some of' tht;l l:*aoqureta j> 
frtec,ovllngn,4a;t..,1,.9.np, fo:t' .!$lrE:,nrlr,@t.~a~+..V. .. 2 ,ep.lJ. .. CU:• 
Emphas:ta should ba placed. on the cont1.nued caveful selec-
tion of phyaioal $lluc~t1on p~l:>sonnel. Thl\il ide~t that an:r• 
one can teacb ph~·s1oal educat:ton has bean all too preva• 
lent in· many oommun:l:h:te~h O~r:v.etul s~:;l~:}crtl:lon o.f.' wrnnen 
apeol.f:tnaJ.:ty tJ:<Et1:n.~d 1n ·uhe ·philt)~ophi~s undt.n•ly1.:ng ph.y ... 
s:tcal education :L:t1 tha mod.~Q;t~n high s ehool i.e s. def'initt) 
adm:tn1strata.ve· t•eapoilsibility. 'l'etat1he:N~ ·u:tn\l:tH~d in the 
ao•calJ.ed m1no:r ~po;vtw E.\.$ well as t:~atu apor·bs, should be 
given more ~:H~rioua considaratlon in tlie interest. of more 
fttnet!cmal teaching. .Detin1tr.: standa:ros muat be main• 
ta.ined by t\ll nA~mbeva of a phyaica.l ooucat1on department, 
if the best :t?esults at'.::; exp"llloil.t)dit 
· .li.~ft9.l:rlfll'iP..'ArtP.~.9..1.1A t,o:t;,· P..!i:.~.Pl~ W..l?..9:J~§.i;t?1l:.1 t,z.-
~rh~; tactoll of motivation in J.ear:n.:tnE~ has long been re• 
cog:ni~ed ~by educato:tls. :Ct :ts the teach.el''e responsi-bility 
to p:t'~OVide this motivation in o:t~de:t• that a lea.ttning situ• 
a.t:ton may px•avail. 1llea.ch<~r m$!Gboda val?'y but their 
oojeotives Qhould b{). tlh~ aam($ in thj.s l 1($gard. Vigor s.nd 
:tmag:tnat;1.on a:re e~sent.ia.l to overc.om3.n.~; .:>bstaeles,. . 
ln aot1.clu::~~on 1t rnay p$ stat ad tba t no.thing lYita:Y 
f3,nal.ly take the plac$ pf. ha.:vd w~·n:k 111 teaching ~ohool. 
'l?he teach<;~~ mush world: at J~is job eonstE.\ntl.y and d.il1e;ent"' 
ly. In ilnis wa·,y' onl;;· w:tll we bavG full<.'firim;tfitl education 
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1950 and the :vest)ons;Q was ·ussd as a haa:ta for t;h(Zi s.tudyt 
Girls' Fhyei.onl. EduoatiDn J?x•og:Pam 
1ie1snt 
W$11E{ht; 
Jun(:) · l.;y ltH50 
G:yln ,fet'iod 
C:tl?olet F%!0fJh•·$oph.. 
Aotr1v1ti~s ott'~red in ra;rJ.s 1 .i?, 1~. 
rrugl.'am t~oci1 Un1¢n H1gh ~)chool 
. ' 
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l ':fo.iril liU 1 It 
:rlac.e s.n .X ~.n tl:le column which deacr:Lbes .you.l? •'btitude 














.H'n30J Of" fJOU O'J{ Q littlu AVel'se ffoul.d 
0"r.tjoy v:ery nnteh not: muon to like 













Activities which I pa:v~hieipt:\te :tn dul<ting my 
le1su:t'a time. 
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Wat ex- Skiing 
Sul'f Board 
10$ 
Yes No l• In genexaa:l, I bave enjoy~d rnr physical edu• 
oe.t ton p::eogvam in hit;Jb school. 
Y&~ No 2. l 11ked phy~ieal education be.for~ l came to 
h1gb. $Clttool. 
Yes t~o a. l am intet?ested in pbysical act:t,rtties. 
Yes No 4.. Did Y9U .tee],. that the~0 was enough variety 
ot act1v1ti1<1s in the phyaical ad:ucation 
protr:ram? 
Ye~ J:4o lh D3.(1 you v~eoe:tv·e ad{~t:;tu.ate individual in• 
stt'uct;ion1 · 
Y4.11s l~o s. V'lex~e tb.:e d11e5$i.'n~~ J:!'QOm nn.d showe~ tac1l1ties 
adeq~.tat$? 
Yea l~o V. Did you use the sbowars l"'et~la:rly'l. 
'i:'es No a. It ahowe~s Wt)re not cbeelted b;l the physical 
educ~t1on tee;che:va da.ilYt. would you usc the 
ab.owet"S regularly? 
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Ye~ No 9. Wer~ you g:tv0:r1 t'flnough i;~hTiG for dressing 
































Were ;y·ou giyet~ too much. time for dressing 
bet'Q:VQ a.:n(l after el~.e~aaa? 
:r. l;tko t.o .btL the a.f't er pla3''ing h.aro., 
l lUte. g~mes .that .haVQ lots of vigor'oua 
ac1;iiv1fry in, th.sm. 
I like tQ MV<3 aJ?lace to l~aep ti\Y own th1ngs• 
De.nc:lng is a. . very n.eceasary part ot' every 
gi~l te eduoati<m. 
TF,tkint?J a allO.We.r a.ft;,:,~r pl~;v:tng hard :l.s a 
nec()saar';Y' pre'ea.uw :ton age.:tnst tnak:tng cold. 
4>1d .. you O..:.rQlss :tor (sYHl alii quickly· fl.$ possible 
so uoot you coulC:t have some time t'or fvae 
play 'b etove ~o ll ea.ll 't 
I am uncomfort.st'ble if I have to wea.:r g~ 
olothea tllat havo: been worn b;y someone else. 
Th$re :ta mor<1.) t.ban tl ·eme.ll l,ltmnce ot catch.• 
3-ng a 41:a~aa~ in the shower room.. 
'l'he~e i.$ no· r:e~~on why 1 ~ktoul<.t not t$.ke e. 
&:Jhowe;r: wb.oil I am xu.enatJ?uating~ other than 
th.e 1noorJ.V~n1en<Hh 
I do not mj.nd 'having otb.~r g1:ttla a.round 
while I taka a. £thowe:t.'ot · 
:t weuv g~ c1Pt;hea that belong to othf)l' 
gia?ls. 
Ge.m~.a with ~\~tm1ng and jumping S.I~e he&Llthtul 
fol1 most gl:t-ls. 
:t am w:tlling t;Q play wl. th gi:rls of a.nothe!' 
.raee- o~ colo~, 
lt ni~ltQ~ 11w feel V¢'t.';; bact if :r an.~ th~ last 
on~ ohoeen 1n s. game. 
1 have aa mu.eb t'un playba.g alone as ! do 
pl~r1nt~ in a·· .s:roup. 
26. I uaually want to be-t my own boss. 
~~02 rYo 2'7. Games played with boy a art'l more fun than 
games play-ed with girls. 
Yes 'No 28. It makes no difference to .me whether I 
win ozo lose in a game. 
Yes N"o 2f1. One kind of a garae is as good as anothe~. 
·y·aEJ l~o 50. One teacher :ls as good as another. 
Yes No 31• I like quiet games with no t•unning or 
;junrpine;. 
Yes No 32. Girls should pl£\Y ga.m.es that are not too 
E~tranuoua. 
Yes No 33. I do not :mind taking the chance of' being 
hurt in a game, I woulr! · :rathel:' play. 
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Yes No 34. Keaplrlg things in· order all the time takes 
too .much t:bna ·from. other th.:Lngs. 
Yes No 35. r like to I>lay with only one or two other 
girls. 
Yes No 36. Being a leader in a group is not important 
to me. 
Yes !~·o ;!J?o I like to pla;y· indoors batte:r than outdoors. 
y·ee N'o as.· It• s all right with me if rny gym clothes 
are worn by $Olr1EHJne else. 
Yea No 39. Pvoper clothing $hould be worn for play. 
Yes No 40. I like the type of fSY!lt f:luit we are required 
to wear. 
·:tea No 41. I do :not like or enjoy playing with girls 
· ·. who can play' better than I C®. 
Yes No 42. Taking a shower after playing hard may 
give me a cold, 
Yes No 43. I would rather take a low grade if it iS 
passing, tl:lan to wor-k hard for a high one. 
Y$S No 44. 
Yes No 4th 
Yea l~o 46, 
Yea No 47. 
Yes No 48 ... 
It is dangerous tor mos·~ girls to take 
a ah.owe.z• ·during the m&nstru-al period. 
I usually do things against my better 
· judgtnen t • 
I like ~o .play.alone• 
Taking a aJ:1ower . is a waste of t illlE:l• 
'l'eache:r•s are like cU .. ctato~a ''because 
·they want to boss' u.s •. 
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Yes No 49 • :£t is dangerous to swim w;l th othel> 
g:t:rla in a pool• 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yo a No 
Yes lifo 
Yes l'fo 











Swimming; is at'l :t.:mpor··tant ;part of the 
· physleal educat:Lon prog.ram •.. 
l w1l glad trmt we .have a swi.mming pool 
at t.odi Union Il:l.gh School. . 
'J!eaoht1tiS rnake rule a just to make us 
behEJ;Ve the WJl:Y th&y want us to .. 
Being heft ten in o. ·game "is d:Lsgracetul. 
~he "bl.oek system'' tor phyai cal eduoa-
tlon ae'b:iv1t·ies is a good one. 
h"'our. a.nd fi va week ••blo{)ks n a:r>e tc:;~o ab.ort. 
I like the idea of ol1ang:tng to tl new 
£tOt1.vit'Y every i'ou:r. or tive weeks. 
Gi:rls should. not hava to be e.oti ve during 
the menstrual period • 
. Yea No ea. I knew how to swim be!ora entering· high . 
school. 
Yes l~o · 69• · I lea:rned to switn. in high S'ehool. 
'l!'es No 60. Do you pa:r:-t,icipa.te in rao~ea.tional teen-age 
activities? 
•-,; 
Yea Nc) 61. Did UQU enjoy the same activ:itie~ in 
your )?., E:., elaasef3? 
Yes No 62. 
Yea No $3. 
Yea No 64. 
~b:,.;;P~.ri_gg, Class on~.z 
I favor ·the··;a.ward system. 
, lO"l 
.. 
I feel that teams are selected as tairly 
as possible. 
I agree wl th most o:f.' ·the decls:tons made 
duri.ng our ga.rnes • 
Xes No 65. I know the i,mpo:rta.nce ot good spo:r:•tsma.n-
ship and tz•y to praot:toe it.,. 
Yes No 66. w~e should have m.ore,. play days • 
'Yes No 67., I like the 8'hh period sports progvam.-
Yes No 68. The activities for 6th period are well chosen. 
'· 
